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INTRODUCNION

Polarographlc chemlcal analSrsls, althotrgh lnvente(l

onLy twenty-flve yeans agor has aLneady beconre a etandand

methoil. fon the reerearch wor.ken and lnduetrlal analyet allke.

The varlety of toplcs 1n pure, bio- andl cornrnenclal challetry

which may be lnveetlgated easlly wlth the polar"ograph, aa

well as 1te appllcatlon to mtcrochenlstny, has foundl Xt a

pl-ace ln Laborator.les throughout the world. Ihe lnventl.rn

of the method, and much of the ploneer development aro dlue

to Jaroslav Heyrovslgr anit hle colleagues at CtranLes

IJnlvenetty, Pnague, (pntt. Mag. , 1923, l+5, 3O3i Tnang.

Fanaday Soe. , 1923, 12, 692 et seq. )

Kucena, also of Ctrarles llrtvenelty, nottced pecullar

lnfl-ectlons in the eleetrocapllLary curve of meneulPy tnden

centaj.n condllt1ons, ancl devisect the rrdnopplng merou:PJr

electrodelr, now coltotonly usecl.to lnveetlgabe these, (Ann,

Flgrslk. , 1903, L, 529). Further wonk on thls eubJect by

Heyroveky ]ed. ultlrnately to the d,evelopment of poLarographyt

( CI"unn , Ll sty, I g22 , E, 255 , )

polarographlc analyels 1s baeeil on the lntenpnetatlon

of graphe of el,ectrlc potentlal appliedr vensus the'

resul.tlng crrryent thnough a epeclal eLsctrolytle ceLlr ln

whlch one elestrode 1e fomed by meroury ia}flng dnopwlee

fnom a fine bore gLagg capll.lary. If a solutlon of somo

electro-oxtdlsable or -recluclblo eubetanee ls placed' 1n thte

cel1r EIId the graph of po-,,ontlal- versus curnent pLotted,

nl
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lnfomatlon concernlng the natune ancL quantlty of the

substanco may be obtalned. 0n1y recluctlon at the clnopplng

electrode w111 bo conslderecl 1n thls cllscuseton.

In genenal a gnaph of tne type shown ls obtalnedl,

The eLeetnlc potentlall heneafter nefenneil to as voltAge,

appJ.led across the poJ.arographlc ee1] ls pLotteil on tbe

horlzontal ax1s, and the current on the ventlcal axls. |[he

nattre of the subetance cleterrnlnes the voltage at whlch

recl.uctlon can occur, while the extent of the euililen lnoreaee

1n cu:rnent at or about thts voltage, le a frurctlon of the

concen'bnatlon. Several methods have been usecl fols

measunl-ng and spectfllng the voLtage at whlch realuctlon

oecurs. By far the most eatisfactory of these 1s the

fthalf-wave pctentlalrt , EL, whlch 1s cleflned as that voJ-tage

at whlch the J-ncrease In current is half the total lncnease

caused. by the substance concerned" It has been found that

thls fr:nctlon ls substantially lndependent of the

concentration of reclucible cornpounal and othen substanceet

and of the charactenlstlcs of the clropplng electnocle u,ged'

In order that the cu:rrent w111 be unaffected by

the lovt conductanco of eo dilute a solutlon of the

reduelble substance, lt ls necessary to ad'd' a reLatlvely

high concentnatton of eome eloctrolyter of a type whLch

ls not re.-.uced withln the voltage nange used. It ls the

fr:nctton of thls electrolyte to ca::ry the current fnm tho

mencuny pool- fonnlng the anode to the lrnmedlate vlclntty
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of the mencuny d.nop. The current ls llmited to that

whlch can be carnied. by all those substances whlch are

neduced. at on below the appLleJ voltager anfl the rate

at which they dlffuee fnom the eupounctlng solutton to

the d.rop. Margr dlffor.ent electnoLytes are WecL fon thts

p'r.i.rpose, but in general the catlon ls an alka}l metaL,

arrnonlum or a]kyl anrnonltsn lon, It has been Varloqsly

called the lndifferent eai'! or electrolyte, grouncl

solutlon or supportlng electnolyte. lhc last of these

w111 be used. thnoughout thls wonlt-

shlkata w&s tlle flrst to lnvestLgate non-aqueouE

soLvents and organlc eonpoullds wlth tho dropplng eleotnodle'

He shcwed that eoillrm ethoxlde itlssoLvect ln alcohol

behaveil ln a slmllan manner to sodiun hydroxlcte ln

water, (Trans. tr'anactay Soc, , 192t+, E, 721)rand' that

nltrobenzene gave a wel-I-deflneit reduatlon wave, (lbld. t

1g25, 4, 42) ,

The stuity received groat lmpetus at that tlme

from tlre lnventlon by Heyrovsky and Shlkata of' a

necording machlne, the polarognaph, (Ree. trav. chlm. e

1g25, !4, l+96)r'whlch gave automatlcally tho curnent-

voltage curve of a substance tn a few mlnutoet ln

contrast to the tedlous manual urethod pnevtously usecl'

The lnvestlgatlons whtch followed, notably ln the

laboratorles of lleyrovelqlr, Shlkata, Hohn and Semeranot

were clevoteil langely towards the fleLd of lnonganlc
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chemlstry, ancl clurlng the next twenty years most of the

elemente, thclr lons and radicaLs werc studled ln a more

or less systematlc mannen.

A maihematlcal treatment of the eomplex pnoblem

of reductlcn at the clropplng electnodeuas flrst glven

by llkovic, (ColLectlon Czechoelov' Chem, Commun. , 19fu,

Q, 498) ancl laten denlveil nore rigrdl.y bl' MaoGlllavry

and Rideal, (Rec. trav. ehim. t 1937, 2Q, 1013). A

relatlonehlp, I,cnown as tho llkovlo eguatlon, between the

etrrent flowlng at anqy lnstant, the charactenletlcs of

the substance recluced a4il the caplllary uscd, was obtalnecl,

On the baels of thle equatlon quantltative

polqrographlc analysts was developedr BoCl- method.s have

becn ievlsed fon the determlnatlon of mariy lnonganlc

substan.oee. It ls not proposed to deaL at all wlth thls

branch of thc eubJeci;, whlch has been tneated. fully ln

several cxcellent revtews. (ttottnoff and Llngane, Ctrem.

Rev, 1939, %-, 1, qnd t'Polarograptryrt, Intersclence

Publlshers, Inc., New York, 1941; Heyrovsksr I'Polarographler

Lelpzi.g, 1%6)

The fleld. of onganlc chemlstry was by no means

neglected, but slnce most of tho oxldatlons ancl reductlong

at'e not roverslblel the precise theory of ned-uctlon

coulcl not be applled, For ttre same reason vanloue

addltlonal factone must be taken tnto account e YIz' e the

solvent, the pH end buffcring capacliy of the solutLont
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the concentnatlon of the subetanco and the pnesence of

dlfferent anlons and catlons ln the supportlng electno}yte.

.Meaeurements have been madle on many lsolated compounds

whlch appeareil lntenesting, but systenatlc wonk on Eerieg

of compourde of pantlculan typee has been rathen negLectod.

trrtrrther there hae been l-lttle senlous etudy of the effect

of pH on the tralf-wave potentlalr

$hont Sunnr.any of Pnevtous Work .

It ls not pnoposect to glve a eomplete blbllography

of the polarographlc lltenatuner but only a synopsle of

the wonk on aroma+,ic canbonyl compoundle and mono pantlcuLar-

ly on the gulno11€g. Complete llete have been glven up to

1938 by Muller, (Orem. Rev., 1939t 4,, 95) and from 191+1 to

1917 by Delahay, (lnaf. Chhr. Acta, 19+8, ?, 60)r whlle

KoLthoff and Llngane ("Polanograpt5rtr, Intcrsclence PUbLlehene

1%1 , New York) have clealt falnly fulLy wlth those reportg

1n the lntervenlng yeans. Kolthoff a4d Llnganer (loc. clt' )

and LrluJ-Ier, (Loc. clt. ) have glven nesumes of the

polarography of organlc molecules'

Arornat 1 c_ aldqhyllee.

Benzaldetrycle and lts hydrorqlr- end halogerr derlvatlvee

have been studted falnLy o:ctenslvelJrr althorrgh the onLV

syetematic etrlly of the effect of pH was made by Tokuoka,

(coir, Czech' Chem. Commun. , 1935, Z, 392). At Low pH

valuoe (1 ,2-2.2) anil at pH gr.,aatel than 5 ne obtalned etngle

waveel tnvolving 1 and 2 eLectnons neapectlv€lf. At

lntermedlate pH two waves were for:nd. Sernerano rurd' de Ponte

(Gazz. chlftr ltaL' , 1932, @, 991 ) had nottced the Eame



effect and poetulated the

1 gt wave.
+

6

foll.owlng mechanlm'

{.

= C6Y,5, clr ( oH )

fnee nadlcaL

comblne to forra hYctno-

C6HF. CfiO +H +e

fwo fnee nadtcal molecules then

benzoln.

At hlghen pH the o1ngLe two eLectron chango

lnvolvcs the reduction of benzalde]rl'de to benzyl alcohol.

As wocld be erpectecl nelther of theee changee ts revereible

(Semenano and Chlsnle lbld. , 1936, 66,510).

Thls work hae been conflrmed by Baker'1 Davlee andl

Hemmlng, (J. Ctlrem. Soc. , 19+0, 592) who agree that the

flrst prod.uct of ned,uctlon of subetltuted benzal,detrydce le
rl.

R-05H4'Cm(Oii), whl1e Pasternak (Helv, Chlrrr. Acte' 19481 f!-,

7fi) pnepar.ecl tho neductton producte of several compogldg

of thle type ln a macno-roductlon apparatus (soe page 103)

L'nfortr:nately 1t ls dlffleuLt to compare the nesuLts of the

many workers 1n thle fleld-, becausc of the cllvcnslty of

suppcrtlng electnolytes, buffcrecl end unbufforod ueed, by

thern. Scaramelll, (lttf acad.. Italla, Rencl, Classe ecl,

ftg.1 ffiat, !Iot. 1 (Z) 191+0, 1, t6l+i 768) compared the

polarographtc necluctlon of the tqydnoxy- e-nd metho:(y-

benzalde$des anct acetophenones. The nunber andl posltlon

of substltuents affect the haLf-wave potentlals of these

compoqncte to a marked extent comparable wlth the anthna-

qulnones,

Setone,g,.

A lange nunben of ketonlc compor:nds have been
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lnveetlgated and aLl except the e1mpLe unsubetltuted

allphatlc compounds appeo.r to be reductbLe. Adktne anil Oox

(J. Aner, Ctrm, Soc. r 1938, @, 1151) nave deaLt extenslvely

wlth or:1dat1on,/reductlon neactlone between vartous ketonos

anil glve tho polarographlc neductlon potentlaLs of a nunben

of the more eomrnon oo[o- and dt-ketonee. They neport a

mankecl effect of one component of a mlxtune on the wave

hetght of the other, which has aleo 'i,'can notlceil ln thle
researchn

CVcllc ketones, such ae cyclohexanone ane not

necluclble, (Wrr*ef and Pnoeke, Ber, I 1%6, fr' 693) antl tt
was also found by the pneeent author that plpenltoner an

uneaturateit ketone of the tenpene eenlegr Bav€ no neductlon

T[8VOr

Alkyl-aryJ. ketones anil dlaryl ketonee ane neduclble,

but the effeet of pH on the half-wave potentlal antl the

reverstbltlty of the reaotlone have not been tnveetlgated

very fu1J.y, although Davles and Evane, (;. Orsn. Soe' , 1939,

5t+6) have dealt with ptrenyl allryl lcetonee ln varlous medla.

They polnt out that reductlone of thts type ane not roverstble

ancl mlght be cornpaned wlth the rappanent recluctlon potentlalrl

of Oonant, (Ctrem. Rev. j 1926, 2, 1),

The flavones form an tnterestlng, and firom the polnt

of vlew of thle reseanchr a very tmpontant serlee of

comporrnds becauee they ane reduced, at the dropplng electrodle.

Actklns anil Cox (Loc, cltr) cleterrnlned the half-wave potontlal

of fJ.avone, flavanone and f -pyroner to be followecl by

&rgelkemetn, Getssman, CrowoJ.l and. tr'nlese, (J. Anen. Chenn.
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Soc, r 1%7, @., 155) who dealt with a nurnber of natural-Iy

occul'rlng flavonee, lnc1ud1ng severaL.clenlvatlves of

quercetln. They determinecl the half-wave potentials of

theee compounils 1n buffered. solutlons and from the change

vilth Bubstltuents antl wlth pH neached. some lmportant

concLuslons regardlng the etructure of theee CoilpoUndar By

rreans cf eguatLon (g) paBe 16 I they have shown that the

neduction veny neanly coge6ponds w1t.h a reverslble one

electjron change, They also lnfen that the nr.anben of

eloctnone lnfLuences the slope of the graph of pH venBus

haLf-wave poteniial, Thts ls tn error as vrliL be Eeen fnont

equatlon (Z), pag3l6. fhe slope of Euch a graph for any

reversi-ble change lnvolvtng hydr"ogen lons ls - ,O59 vo|te/

pH r:n1t at zjo C,

DtcarbQnyl Co4pouncls'

Adklns anil Cox (toc. clt,) havc determlncd the half-

wave potenttals of a nlrnbes of these compoundst lneludtng

benzf}, 9 r|0-anthraqulnone and 9rl o-phenanthpagulnonet

pera-benzogulnone, and several 1 rJ-dlketones. The half-

wave potentlal obtalned fo:r anthragulnone 1e discuseed Ln

Later sectlonsrPagee {0, 26,

By fan the moet lmportant for the purposes of thls

diecuselon ar e the quinones. Mul1er 8nd Baumbergen, (Trane'

Arner. Electrochern. Soc. , 1937, 7J, 169; 1Sl ) and Mullert

(Chern' Rev., 1939, 4., 95) have ileaLt fu11y with the system

benzoqulnone,/benzohydrogulnone. The total eLeotrode reaotlon

1e
A + 2H+ +2e = tIzQ

whene Q and H2Q nePresent the oxldlsed and reduced formet
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respecttvely. lhey obtalned, polarograms of equlmo].eeulan

eolutlons of guinone, hydnoqulnone, and (qulnone + lSrdno-

gulnone, egual- proportlons). The pol.arograrns were lclentlCaL

ln shape wlth the sdne half-wave potentlal and dlffenedl only

ln the cu.nrent flowlng at any pantlculan polnt. Qulnone

andl tryctroqulnone gave the ssne cugent |n oppoelte dlnectlonat

the flrst belng due to neductton and. the second to oxldatlon,

whlLe qulnfurdrone at the half-waV€ potentlal passed no

cunnent. It ehouLd be bonne ln mlndl that ln a eystem of thlE

typer a neactlon wlLL occur at the eLectnode unttL the

concentratlone of the oxldant ancl reductant sattefy the

equatlon

Ed" = Eo + RT/28, 1og Q'/urQt + nT/F. Log Hl

where E6e = potentlaL of clnopplng eLectnode

Eo = etandanil Potentlal of the

neductlon

prlmeri synrbols lndlcate coneentnattone

@,
Mullen andl Bar.unberger (toc. clt. ) founil that the half-wavo

potentlal of the reactlon ln bqffered soLutlone corlrectod

for the pH, connesponded vely closely wlth the etaniland

potentlal of the reactJ.on.

They have also ueed the dnopplng electnode ln

conjrrnctlon wlth qulntrydrone fon the deterrnlnatlon of pH by

a nulI-polnt or ze1lo cunrent teclrnique, Thls nethocl has

the advantage that more relltrbLe r"esulte are obtalned 1n

poorly polsed eolutlonsl but Kolthoff and orlemannr (J,

Amer. Chem. 8oc.1 1%1 , fr., 544) trave shown that ln such
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solutlons lt ls neceesany to alIow for the zero cunrent.

Naphthogulnono end 1ts derlvatlvee have been dealt

wlth by Sartorl and Catteneo , (Gazz; chlm. ltaL. , 1941 , fL,
713) anil Strombeng and Relnue, (J. Gen, Ctrerr. e U.S,S.R. , -

1946, E, 1431) whlJ.e lrilacbeth, (Austral. N, Z. Aeeoc. Adv.

Sel., 1937, 4, 27) has glven a surrnary of the oxldatlon,/

reiluctlon potentials of theee compornds. UnfontunatelJ

only brlef abstnacte ane glven of t-ne finst two papens andl

lt ls dlfficult to connelate the neeults wlth those of
Macbeth, It is lntenostlng to note, howover, that Sartonl

and Catteneo fcund. that in eome cases the neductlon

proceeded to the semiqulnone. $emlqulnone formatlon has

also been nottced by Bndlcka, (2, Electnochern', 1$l11 ,I!f.,
311+) anct Mu1ler, (Arrr. N"Yr Acac!. So1,, 19ll0, {t9, 91 ) but

no details are avallabLe. SlmlLar effeete have been

notloed ln the pnesent reeeanch ancl ane deaLt wlth laten.

Oanbo:ryIlc aclds are generally not neclucedl at tho

dropplng electroile, but ln centaln cases reductlon waves

have been obtained as for erample, phthallc aclcl, (tr\rrmant

Brleker and lVhlteeellr Ind. Etrrg. Ctrem, , Anal. Ed. 1 1942,

l4r 333), Carbonyl substituteil actde, such as ketonic

acids ane usuaLLy neduclble and lTawzonek, Laltenen and

Kwlathowoky (,1. Amer, Clxern, Soc. , 19J4 , 66, 827) have

stuclled, a lange nunber of substltuted benzoyl-benzolc actde

ancl also anthraqulnone. They reponted. single waves ln
buffered solutlons at -.63 and -,76 volte respectlvely, but

do not repont the pH, whlch apparenti.y couLcl not bo
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moasuirertr r.eadlllir. Eowwer ths Letter va.l,ug uaB

obtail.ned ftlom e eolutlon wLth free tetrafiet$yl'amonlum

t4y,droxt6e, snal ll.e tn f,atn aglreouent wtth the p;neeent

ga1l€r -.785 vo1 s.

Ac wr.U be aholrn let'orr lt I'g 'eogstlal to

Etete tbe sxact asndJ'tlons lxlder wblah the p-o1arogfaBg

of organio GompoUnAE are Obtafned, !f e,r,ly eol'|relatlqrl

ls to be rnade,wtth the negulte c'f, other zuthoret an'il

lt l,,e ?o be rogretted that thl'e laformatlon has not

been Lr|clurled in sqne of the prrofloua wotrk"

I
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The maln pant of the pnesent lnvestlgatXon hae

been dlrecteit towands systematlc study of the polarognapfry

of varlouely subetltuted anthnaqulrroneg' The chemletry

of anthnaqulnones asil a large nunber of 1ts derlvatlvee 1g

well lclownr BS a neeult of extenslve regearch carrlecl out

early in thls centurXr, when these compor.mcls were ln comaon

use a6 dyestuffer Other more efflclent dyee have replaoed

them fnom thts field, but ln recent years cbemlste

lnvestlgating natural producte have takon conslclerable

lntenest ln a lange nunber of ctenlvatlves from varlous

sources, with a vlew to elucldatlng thein structures and

studylng othen propertles, rather than explolttng them as

dyes.

Anthnaqulnone clerlvatlveg are widely dletrlbutocl

ln the hlgher plante, fwrgl anii Llchene anil althoqh tho

nranber of naturally occurrlng sompot;rlde ls consld.enabl-er

few are lcnown vqlth substltuonts other than mettrylr hydraxyl

and methotryl. 0f the othere, thoso with trydrorymethsrlene

and carbor,yl groups prectomtnate, but theee have not bCen

consldeneil ln this work.

Frequently trydnoxy-anthraqulnones occun 1n the form

of glycoslcles from whlch they ane easlly obtainod as the

free phenol by hydrol-ysls. Ueually they ane freely

soluble in aeetone, and can be thus extractcil fnom the naw

matenial wlthout dlfflculty. In general however, geveral

{
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dlffenent compounde are present ln wldely varylng

concentnatlons, and the problem of separatlng them ln a

pure state has been one of the maln dlfflcultles. The

method.s avaliable to achlove thlB w1l-I be dlscuseeil bnlefly

Iater, but for a more detalled account, referenco should. be

rnade to [homas, (wew Zealancl Unlverslty Thesls, 1947) andl

Nlchol1s, (New Zealanil llniverslty Thesls, 19+B). The

eluctdation and identlficatlon of thi re compound-e 1e a

maln topic of chemical reseanch ln thls llnlversity, andl lt

was thought that the polarognaph mlght yleId usefirL results

1n thls fle]d., panticularly as a lange nunber of pure

compound,s was avallable'
The natural ast.hraqulnones studled were derlvedl malnJy

fnom speclee of the genug Copromra of the Rublaceae. Of

trre 450 genera 1n thls fanl1y the oopromra ls the largsst

vrith pO epect'ee, of whlch 41 are e:rdemlc to New Zeal,ancl'

None of these has any economlc valuer althor:gh the bank

from some tras been used for ilyelng, and clurlng Wonldl llyar I'

the shortage of khakl colours etlmulated lntereet ln thera

fon a ilme. (Aston, N.Z. J. Sci. Tech' r 1g1B, Lr 5r2l+6t

9+6; N.Z. J. Agrlc., 1917, E, 55t 117; lbld' t 1918'

G, 358; ibid. , 1919, L7, 136; lbld., 1923, ?6,78)'

Adklns anct cox (J. Amen. chem' soo' e 1939t 59,t

1i51) reported the pol-anographic necluctlon potenttaL of

9t1O anthraqulnone 1n tetramethyl- ammonlun h$ritnoxlcle

aB -Or 6 volt, but made no comment on the polarogralnl
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In the flnet lnstanco exper'lments were conducted on the

e1mple trydroxyanthraqulnones, and when it wag found that

well-deflned nepnoduclbLe lraveB vrere obtalne$ the study

was extended to a1l the avallable compounile.

It has been forrnd that the polarographlc method.

may be applled to varlous pnoblems ln the flelct of

anthnaguinone chemlstry, Some 70 eubstituted anthnaqulnones

have been lnvestlgated, and fnom the results obtalneilr lt
ls possible to classiff the compounds lnto gnoups of

simllan haLf-wave potenttal. Certaln featrxesr notably

the nrnrber anii posltlon of fnee Wdnonrl gnoupst iletermlne

ths he.lf-wave potentlal of any pantlculan anthnagulnone,

and there is a marked. slmltarlty of structure between

oomporrnds of any one group. Hence 1t hae been shown that

lnforrnation concenning unlqxourn compor:nds may be obtatneclt

ancl some predictlons can be made concennlng thelr hydrolqfl'

struotu.r.es.

The polarograph may be ueed to teet the pu:plty of

compounds and ls a veny ueeful addltlon to the other methods.

A relatlon has been forrnd between ttre half-wave

potentlals and lonlsatlon congtante of eome lSrdro:qy-anthra-

gulnones, whl1e thc absorptlon spectra of theee comporurcla

may also be cornelated.

The effect of the hydrogen 1on concentratlon of

the supportlng electnolyte on the lial-f-wave potentlal

has been studled ln four cases, a1d tho reverstblLlty of

the reiluctlon d.iecussed,.
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In gener"al the neductlon of an organlc moLecuLe at

the dropplng electrode lnvolves a ctrenge of the type

R+n.H**rrroo r Rllrt

where R and RHo nepnesent the mol.ecule ln 1te normal and.

reduced, form, In thls neactlon one gram moLecr:-Le of R w111

nequlre n faraitays for treductlon, ard the reactlon le sald

to be antin electnon changet' It 1s eeen that the neactton

lnvolves hyd.nogen lonq whlch must be supplled by the

eolutlon, 1n contnast with the ueual lnorganlc neactlon.

Iof** t." + Hg = U/tt*

Now at the dnopplng electrod.e the followlng conclltlonE

applJtr .neglectlng actlvltlesr anil aseurlng a revelrs1bLe

neactlon.

Ed" = Eo - RTlnF.ln(R!Il, )/(n') (g*')t.. (1 )

where, Ed" = potentlal of the dropplng electnode,

Eo = norrnal potentlal of the reactton,

pnlmed. symbols lndlcate concentratlone at

the electnode.

Now 1f it ls aseuxod. that thene was none of the necluced fom,

Rlfu1r present pnlon to electrolyels, then lt folLowe that
, t.. (ffirr) 1s that whlch has dtffueeil to the eLectr.ode andl

been red.ueed,

fhUst (nffia) = k.t )......e.......','..r.o.. rrr(2)

whene k = dlffuslon cunrent eonstant of RIf|1

I = curuent
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The crrrrent fl-owing due to reductlon of R ls glven

by

1 = K knl (n'il
LJ

where K te the dlffuslon curnent conetant of R

and go (nt) = (n) 1/k,......OO.' )..)rr.r)....r....'.r.(3)

ltfhen a constant dlffuslon cument hae been attalned
(Rt ) wl1l be negllglbl-y small so that

id = E. (R).. . ' . .. .. .. .. .. |.... .. ... )..... r t (4)

16 = flna1 dlffuslon current

Eguatlon (:) ntay be written
(nt) = (ta - L)/Xr.o.t............r... .r"..r.rr(5)

Subetltuting ln eguatlon (1 ) glvee

Ed. = r,o - RIlnF. Jn I*L/(1a-1) + nr,/n.tn (tt{) . (6)

It oan be shown that the product Kk ln thlseguatlon ls very

closc to unlty anil may be neglected,

The haLf-wave potentlal of the neduction de obtaln6d

tmrnedlatelyrby the eubetltutlonri = La/Z ln eguatlon (6),

whenee,

ng = Eo' + R3,/F' rn(g+ t )

1.€. ng = Eo - 2.305 HI/F.pHr..o.......'.....f ....r.(7)
If (u*') ls a conetant, then equatlon (6) is

EOe = 2.303 nr/nl' ,1og t/(La'L) + constant..., ' (8)

Substltuting values at 150C,

Ede = .o571/n,Iog t/(ta-l) + conetant..........(9)
If Eg and Eg are cleftned slmllanly to E;t then ln
eguatlon (9),

E+ = ng - .o571/n :.oe 1/3
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and E* Ei Eg -.O571/nLae 3/1

Subtracting

Eg - E+ = -.O571/n Loe, 9

= tOqq .. ).).....) t ). r.... t .... t....... r.. (10)
n

The elgnlflcanco of the foregolng neeultswlll be

conelderecl.

The fact that trydnogen lone ane lnvo1ved ln the

reductton of onganlc compor:nd.s 1e the majon cltffenence

between thle eiudy and that of the metaLs, Thle ls a

frnd.amental- polnt and hae fan reachlng effeete, whlch w111

be dlscuesed 1n detall ln thls and laten sectlons,

Eguatlon (1 ) ls e1mpLy the claeelcal e:Qreeelon

for the oxld.atlon/red,uetlon potentiaL of the neactlon

occumlng at an lnert metal eLectnode' It cannot be

etressed too etrongly that the pnlmed symbol-e lnvolved ane

the concentratlons ln the lnmedlate vlclnlty of the

eloctnoile.

Equatlons (2) and (l) assume that the nate of

dlffuslon fnom the body of the eolutlon to the drop 1g

dlnecily proportlonal- to the cllfference 1n the codcentrat-

lone of the eubstance ln the eoLutlon ancl at the dnop.

Eguatlon (4) assunes that all molecuLes dlffirelng

to the dnopplng electnode are reiluced lnetantLy once the

steady ourrent le flowlng. It has been found tn

expertments uslng tho cathode nay oeclJ-lograph (Matheson

and NtchoLlse Trang. Anen. ELectnochem. Soc, , 1938, 7l.,

1%) that ln the ca.e of metaL lons, egullibrlun le
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attalned ln a few mllIl-seconde and Lt ls reasonable to

assune that s1ml1ar condltlone apply here. Thle eguatlon

also forms the basls of quantltatlve po]anognaphlc ana}yelst

slnce ld 1s itlrectly pnoportlonal to the concentratlon of

R. [he p:roduct K]c ln eguatlon (6) may be ehown to egual
1

(oo*/Dr"6)e r where Do" and Dred aro, respectlveLq' the

dlffuslon coefflctente of the oxid.leecl and recluced fome

of the reilUclble eubetance. Slnco the two fonne are 8o

elnllar thls ratlo le nearl,y pnlty, and hae onl.y a gmall.

effect.
Equatlone (6) and (l) glve tho varlatlon of half-

wave potentlal wlth pH, which le of conslclerable lrnpontanoe.

The concentratlon of trydnogen lons, or more pnecteeLy

theln actlvlty must be }anowrg and elnce theee lone are

ueeil ln the electroLyels, the eolutlon muet have adeguate

buffen capaclty tornlntaln the pH ln the lnrnedlate vlolnlty

of the eloctr"ode. lbr thle reason aLso the pH of thq

so1utlon must be stated, 1f any compantson 1s to be matle

wltb othen woFkr tr'allure to do thls on the pant of eome

authons has detraated fnom the value of thelr nesultg. It

le not sufflcl€nt to repor"t menely the pH of the buff,en

lf lt 1s t,o be mlxed wlth another eolvent, becaueo the

extent to whtch ttre pH changeE ls by no means conetant,

varylng from one

pll values of the

buffen to another and aleo at dlfferqtt

sme buffenlng salt, By tntrodluolng

nrmerlcal valusE at 15oC tn eguatlon (Z) 1t le eeea that

change of Etr per pn unlt tbouldl be - o.o57t voLt8.
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Fguatlons (8) and (9) ane ql.eo verg Jmportmt

for they enab1E the nunber of electrrons lnvolnedl to be

rreBauFedr If log L/L6-t) fg pl,ottedl ggatna-b Ede, tbe e!,ope

Le .0571/n whenee n may be forurd. &tr:etl.on (10) le e

ugefif. dlenlnratlve ss a gulok ehook for n.

Equatlons (7), (8), (9) andt (10) mqy al'l be rrsed

ae cnlterla for dutermln!.ng rhethe.r ths red,uatlon lg
reverai.ble, aB aBsumedt ln Eguatlon (1 ),

I

rl

l
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In thle sectlon the fo11ow1ng concllt'lons w111

apply r:nLees oiherfllee etatect.

(1 ) The supportlng electnoLyte wae 0.1 mol.an

tetramethyJ. -anmonlun tgrdroxlde, the eolvent belng a 5A% W

r,'oLune leopropyL aLcohoJ.-waten mlxtu:ne.

(z) The half-wave poten'b-a'!- ln referred to the

saturated calomel electnode aB zero',voLtg and. ls
abbnevlated to E1.

(l) The half-wave potentlal guoted le the mean

of at leaet four concondant neeuLte (J .oo2 vol"te).

(4) substltutedt enthraguinones ane nunberecl

on the fol-lowl-ng syetem.

(1 ) SIMPLE ANTHRASUINONES

anthnagulnone

2-me t hyl- anthraqulnone

Ir{onohvdl nc :sr- ant hnaqulnone g

1 -hydno:ry-anthraquinone

Z- lt lf

D Lhvcl no nr- anthraq ulnone e

1, 2-dlhydno:qy- anthnagutnone

1 13- ll rr'

1 ,l+- rl

I ,5- lf ll

-.78lt vol.ts

"785

_,795

-.875

-r B8O

-,876
-,787

"J

SVOr -!iel35,-,,8fi) , ,



1 r 6-d1hyd ro ry-sllgluraqulnone

1 ,7- rl

1rB- rf

2 r3- rl

216- rl

2'l
- ,875

.875

- ,8fu

- ,996

-1 .059

-1 .068

,92
-1,.O22

- ,928

- ,%g

,gl+5

-'l . oo8

,785

,929

,955

.855

VOITB

:l.',., .zfr A-!/.4

Tr ihvd ro :sr- ant hraq lrlnone s

'|., 2 r3-t r ltrydrory; sn1 hragulnon':

1 ,2 Jt- rl

1r2r5' rf

1 ,2)6- it

1r2r7' rl

1 ,2 r8- tf

1 ,lrt5- It

f e t r atrvcl no :nr- ant hr aoglnone e

1, 2 15, B-tetnalgrdnoxy-anthraqulnone

I,3r5r7- fi rt

1 ,4, 5 r8- tt rr

Iie xalwd no rqr- anthnaq ulnonq

1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7-hexahyclrory-ar' t,hnaqulnone

ll

It

-1 .059

An exmlnatlon of theee reguLts shors that the

compounds falL lnto cllettnct groups of very slmllar half-

wave potentlale. In most cage3 the compgunds ln one gr6gp

have preclsely the Eane potentla]s wlthln experlmental

erron (usuaLLy not mone ttran t ,OO2 volt). Theee groups

ane shown below, and ln orden to clraw the companlson anfl



DeLate lt to the

ane glv€n.

Oroup 1--
anthraguinono

,

etnuoturer the

22

foroulae of thg oonBounds

yoLts

- "781+

- "785

- .761

,.?t$r955_

aY€r - t?85

2--me thytr -ant hra gui'none

,
1,-htr'drg ry-,ant hf agut none

1r4-tllhJ'droaY

1r5-dj.trydlrory

'l
1

I

I

1
-lt

."tl

o#

##
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votrts
,7851 rl$ r 5-trllryd rory-anthragulnone

9goup ?

1 r I -d r.hyrinorqy- ant bragulnone

1 rll, 5 r 8-tetral+ldrogr-anthragulnone

Oroup 5

2 -lgrdlno W -ant hr aqulnone

1 ,2-dllhydlno:ry

W-'8rtl

: .835

o.l
-A- -A- 4t- ^oTYYit"tfl_.8?5

(,

- r88O

f| r.rtt

/\.\f\ -8?6
\A A-rL6*

d

I

'i

?_

1 ,3-



t, 6-a tnydnorqy-arrthraqulnono

1r7-

Groi$c l+

1, 2, i-t rt$dnoxy-antturagulnone

1 r2r5r8-tetnahYdlro:gr- rl

@p-2.
1, 2 r5-tr ltrydl rory-antirraquLnone

1j226-

$fts-'see
- .$[9

24

-*o$
*Off

#6'

volts
.876

- ,975

H' ,*28

OH - ,-929

fl

1 ,2 rV'

A AI'
lt t--gO-fffyOg -.Sr5LI. I )

-t\tv Y

G,



1 r3, 5, 7 -letrahYdnoRr-anthr aq

2r3-dL}4ylto*-

2r 6-dihyd.ro4r-.

2 17-

1 ,2 rlq-trllrydror;Y

1 ,2r8-trlhyclrolqY

volts
,935

-0II -1 . OG9

0H -1.069

OH -'l ' O22

O$ -1.OOq

1 12 13,5,6 r7-hexalryilnorgr- HO -1,067
H0-

Thepreclelonwlthwtrlohtheforegotngcompoulas

fall lnto illscreet groups and the glmllarlty of, etnuoture

between membere of gro'pa iE remarkabr.e, althowh tn the

OH

OH

tl
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lator gnoupe the relatlonehlp le not obvlous at flnet elglttt

and fon a long tlme eecapeit cletectlon. Thle eectlon te

devoted to a dlgcuegion of these groupg.

Gnoup 1:
The neductlon potentlal of the flrst rcmber of thls

group, anthraquinoner has been meaeuned by Adklns and Cox,

(toc. clt. ) vrho glvo the value -O16 'rolte. Thls ts
presunabLy the potentlal applledl to the celIr whtle the

pnesent result, -,785 volts ls the half-wave potentla].e

meaeu.red agalnet the eatr:rated eaLomel eLectrode. The

€.[trf, of the ce1I at 15oC

*rl;
1g.O.195 volta wh!.ch must be acldled to the neeult of Adklng

and Cox to place lt on a companabLe baels'

The addltlon of ap-mett\y1 group usually has no

elgnlflcant effect on the Eg value, snd thle le borno out

by laten nesults ott natrrnal cuttpounder manlr of whtch haVe

g <nethyl gnorrps. FouF compounclg have been fowtcl ln rrhloh

a methyL group lncreasee the half wave potentla\ but theee

ane limlted to a epeclal type ald are deaLt wlth laten

1n ttrle sectlon. The nemralntng comporglds ehow that the

addttlon of o-trydnoxyl groupe has no effect on tho Etr

| | l,r MN(GI=),,oH* 
| 

He2cL' 
l tsl. l??f"i:i*3Egl

n

pnovlded that the oompor:nd hae the grouplng
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Thene ls one polnt of lnterest howeven, In the caee of

1,5-dlhydroxy-anthragulnoner whlch extrlblte two wavee of

approxlmately equal helght, ard wtth the Etr valu€s

sepanated by rlOO volts, the average value belng -,785

voLts. Onl-y one othen compound was found whlch gave A

slmllar effect.
grQgp-J

Thls group forrns a very tnteneetlng serleE of

compounds, not eo much tn the elmple ones shounr, ag Ln the

lange nunben of natr:raL pnoducte belonglng to lt. All
thsse ccnpounds have one featune ln oOmrnOn, ngmeLy One

I -hydnoryl gnoup wlth on wtthout one o -ttyclnoryl gnoup.

9rogP3.
These eompounals have aII 1 r2r5-trlrydroxy-snthna-

gulnone. The B-trydro:ryl gnoup eurprlsingly has no effect'

Group 5.

Ilene the flret foun nrgfiberg have two F-ttyctroxyl

groups and one on two o-[ydnoxyl groups, The I -d14yaro4r1

comporrnds fa]l naturally togethen, but the Eg for 1r2rll'

tnlLlydrotry- andt 1 12r$-tnitrydnoxy-anthraguinone seem

r-nusual a

(2) METHOru @MEO'UIIpS

0n1y frflLy methyLated conpouncle wiLl be oonsldgred'

in thls sectlon, as partlal metwl ethens ane better

consldenedl as eubstltuted hydro:$r-anthnaqulnones' The

Bane condltlong aB thoee etated on page 20 appLyr exaept
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that ln genenal neeults ae coneletent ag those of the

hydro:ryl oonpognds could not be obtalned. The baLf-flaltg

potenttale glven ln the folLowlrlg pages ane the avorages.

connected to the neareet flve ml111volts.
voLtg..

' 1-rnetho4y-anthnaquinone ,77O

2- rf r -.800.
2-methoxy-J+nettr$S.anthraqulnone ' 810

1 ,l+- dlrnethory-anthnaqulnone ,77't

1r5- rf rl - .77O

1e8- rr ll - ,77O

1rJ-dlmetho:ry-2-mettrylanthragulnone .B5O

1 ,6-dllmetho:qy-2-methyLanthnagulnone . - .81 O

1 ,2rJ-inlmethoxy-snlhragulnone .81O I

1 ,2r8- ll - .835

1 ,2r5-trtmethorry-5-rnetWlanthnagulnone ' 83O

1 13 15, 7-tetramethonf-anthragulnone ,8l+5

1 12 13 $-tetrarnetho4y-5-reetrrz"*l,anthnaqulnone' B5O

Theee cornpopnds are arrangedt lnto gnoups beJ.ow, but the

cttstlnctlon le not eo clearly marked ae fon the hydrory-

anthnaqulnones.

Group 6,.

1 -met ho 4y -arrt hr aqulnone

CHa volts'
\ - ,77o



I
'1, lg-dl tmetho4y- s6lrqagut none

1 r 5-dll.methoxy- anthnaqulnone

1, 8- il luethoxy- snghraguJ.none

Group 7

2-nre t hoxy- an t hragu lnone

2<ae t ho Rr-3-metWl, anthn agulnone

1, 5-d lmethoxSr-2-metbYl anthraq

29
A Aff?

a JL L- 5 volts( TT-l r,77o
tlrl

-.-/\,--l\.-una.60ffi1

*#d'

W,
- t77O

- .77O

$*ai- 
'Boo

fl

OffiI - r 81O
\L -^-)-ffi'-1(-"''r

1, 2 r3-t :r lmethoxY'sllthraq ulnone c$filffi;-'81o
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Gnoup I
1, 2, 8-t r lrnetho:cy- ant nraq ulnone

voltE
+ 835

1, 2 o i-trimet hory-5-methyl anthraq

ffil

1, 3, 5 17 -t etramethoxy-anthragulnone

1 ,2,1r5-telrametho:ry-6-rnethylanttiragulnone ' 85O

c'r3
0TIS

The above reeuL'ite Lead to Eome lmponta11t concluelo1Br

It J.s olean from Group 6 tnat tfre additlon of an

o -rnetholryl raitlcal reduces the half-urave potentlal by

about ,015 volts. More slgnlficant than thle however'

ls the addltive effect agsoctatecl wlth a 9-rnethoryl

s,;bo+,1tuent, and wlth anJr o- substltuent theneafter'

The onl-y exceptlon to thls ls that aitJacent d1+-methorgfl-

groups act as a singls grouB. fhe lncnease ln E; clue

tc s11 o,-lrte8vhoryl group when B metho4yl ls pneeent ts

ai:cut "01O volte, arrd tirat of a- 13-group, 'O2O volts'

These flgures oan be ueecl to predlct the Elr of

aneolatln tetramethrYl ether'



fr ?ffi:

*,ff$:m;
ffijO 6

anthraquinone

+ adJacent d1-g-metho:qyl

*2 crrretho:qy1

ObsenveC[ neeults, -,831 , ,831 ,

(r) MORE qot [Pr,D( SITBSTT T LnED _II]DROry-dNTHRASUTN0NEg,

fn thls sectlon compound.s are arnangecl ln gnoupe

cornesponcllng to those ln sectlon (1 ), and membens of one

group ln order of lncreaelng haLf-wave potentlal. Aften

each g oup the nel-atlonstrlp of the membere wl1L be

dlecuseed. The same condltlons as those on page 20

apply.

Gnoun 1.

1 r5-dltrydro:ry-i-methory-methyLanthraqulnone?(NlchoJ-ler. Lr

Loc. c1t' , 1$18)

offij
G,rl

.785 volte

1, 5-dl$droxy-2, 3-cllmethoxy-6.+net$Lanthraqulnone r aneolat!: O

ctlmet$L ethen,

31

volts
.785

.o20

' ,O2O

,825

volte calc.

.832, "832 volts

offi,
0ffi3

,798

Cssa4clst,^
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1, 5 -d thyd no :gr- 2 -rne tho ry- 6-mettryl anthnaq ulnone t morladone-

2-rnethyl ethen,
H

offi3
CII3:

1, (5 ) -tryclroxy ^2,3, ! (1 )-tntmethoqr'-e-."tr,J;H"l:;"""",
areolatln trlmethyl ethen,

.l

GE5

eb
1 -trydr ory -3, 6, 7-t r lmet ho qr- 2 -mettryl anthraqulnone

(Jacombe, 1oc. clt, ),

OCHS

offij
-,821

CHz0'r
wriot

cI3
oG3

.966

1 r 5-dlhydrory-J r 7-d lmethory- alt h:raqulnone, ant hr achlTrsone

dlmethy1 ether,

ffijo
-offi3

,757, -.883

tfhen an anthraquinone le eubstltutecl wlth both

hyd.r,o:ryL and methoXyl the effeet of the Latten does not

seein to be constant. ltr/hen the nunben of methoryl groupe

exeeeds that of the other however, the addttlve effect

le apparentr Bnd as a general nule eachg-metho4rl

contntbutes about .O2 voLte to the half-wave potentlal,
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This cannot be ueed to determlne the number of Baethoryl
gnoupg preeent, but lt can be establlshed from theee

neeults that thene are no free g-hydrolryl groupe,

It ls notewonthy that anthrachryeone dfmethyl,

ethen le elmilar to lr5dlhydno4r-anth:raqulnoner 1n that 
I

it exhlbits two reductlon leaves, whlle the other compounile

wtth a 1r5-dlhydno:ryl etructure do not. It appears that

thls 1s assoclat,ed with a eompletely eynrnetnleal molecule.lf i

t.j, , f.q: 1

Group 3 ,t t.t, ;lu
1r3r!-tnihydroxy-x-metWlanthraqulnone ?t (Compound A, i.r

Nlcho1le, Ioc. c1t,1 19ll8)

.859 volte

1 u J-dlhydrory-2-methylanthraqulnone, rubladlnt

1, ]-cllhyd rory-2-methoxy-ant hnaquinone t

. BB2

anthragallo l.- 2-ne thyl

trIj
OH

offi.
oH-

.BB3

1, 3 r5 -tnlhydrorv-x-methylanthraqulnone ? ( Co*polrna

aglycone, N1cho11e, Ioc. clt' 191+B) t
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1 ,3(2,5) 3r5)-dlrydroxy-2 ,5(1 ,t) (1, e)-almethory-6<netry1-

anthnaqulnone, aneolatln cltmethyl ethor'

cfr3

o
&r3

GI
3- .884 volte

1, 6-dlhyd ro lgr-2-mettrylanthn aqulnone

"'-3

, BB7

The agneement between the membere of thts group

and thoee on pa1go2J1s excellent. tne preseneE of a

F-hydnorryJ. group clearly has a powerful effect 1n

Aete-rmtnlng the half-wave potentlaL, wh1Le a firthen p-

metho:grl, makes no appneclable dlffenencot thle faot may

be useo iio oetermine the presence of a p -\ydl'e4yi gnoup.

The resrrlts obtalned wlth compounds A anit G ag\rcone,

(lttcrroUe, Ioc. clt', 1948), ana thoee having e 1r8-cll-

trydrory structure appear to be contnacttctortrr. Theee w111

be dlscuseecl later In thle eectlon.

It' has not been eetabllshed chernlcalty whlch of

ttre th:ee formtrlae for aneolatln dlmettryL ether nepresente

the partlcrrLar leomen teeted. Polarographle measur€menta

ilefinltely lndlcate that the 
" 
flnst formula te tho

cornect one, as wlfi. be seen'fnom the resuLte ln gnoup Ja'
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Qnoup 3 a.

]-hydro:qy-1, 2-dlmethoqr-anthragulnone, anthragalLoJ--1, 2-

dlmethyl ether, ctrS

offi,
OH

J -hydnoqr-1 -methory-2 <netffI anthr aq ulnone,

.921 volte

rubladln-1 -rnetWl

ether,

-Gr3

.922

J -hydno4p-2-mdt$1 anthnagulnone,

-CHz
-oH'

,925

J r 5-d thyd no:qg-2 , 6-d tmettrylanthnagulnone ,

.935

Ii appears that lf an anthraqulone le eubstltutedl ln a

B posttlon with an tlydro1yl, and the adJacent p posttton |e

ftl.led wlth a methyl on metholVl, ttren the half-wavo

potentlaL le greaten than -.92O volter provlded that
neithen of the adJacent o poeltlons ls flLled wtth a tryctroryL

group,

From these nesuLts, the ctlmethyl. ethene of
aneolatln repregented by forrnulae 2 snil 5 would be

cIIs
oH-u13

o:cpected to glve Eg valuee of about -,955 voLte' whlle the
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half-wave potentlal of the flret conpouncl shouLd be about

-.BBO to*,885 volts. lhe expcrlmental value was -,BBl+ volte.
Grouo lr.

-

0n1y two compor:nds belonglng to thls group rere

examtned, but ln both casoe the Lgneemont was exceLlont.
-J_

1 12 r5-trlhydnoxy-5-mettqrJ.anthnagulnono, monindone,

OH

c[i3

/'-)
1, 3 r8-t n thyclroxy-6-met$L anthraqulnone,

,927 troltg

emodln

ant'hnaqulnone

epeclaL type o

= 
--1 

.0OB

punpurln

crrS H

- ;927 volts
a 1r8-OtWdno4p stnuctune are

1s poaelble that 1 12r6-tofnyOFo{y-

volte must be regardod ae a

'1, 2 rlytnl?rydlno$r-anthraqulnone,

E1 = -1 ,O22 volts.
2

In this cotulectlon the followlng eete of flguree

may be coneldlenetl -

1, 5-d thydnory-anthragulnone

1rB- rl

1, 2, i -tr thydroxy-ant tr:ragulnone

1 ,2 18- rl

'1, 3 15-t r thydro]gr-x-nlethyl-.
anthnaqulnone (A)

1, 3 r5-t r thyd ro xy-x-met Wlanthra-qulnone (e)

Er
-- ,785

, Bt+

Dlffenenoe volte

. oh9

. o8o

. o5B

. ol+5

,928

-1 . O0B

. 869

. gg4

Compounile havlng

somewhat lrregular ancl 1t

Er
2

f.
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Er
-

1, 3,8-t nltryitno )qy-5-mettryl ant hra-
gulnone ,927

1 r2r5,8-tetnaWdro:$r-anthraguLnone dlcl not shor

any lncreage due to the 1,B-dlhydro)qy structure but then

agatn thls may be Llkened to:

1 r 5-d'lhyd ro:ry-anthnaqulnone

1 14 15- (1, 5, 8- )-trltrydnory-anthra-qulnone .785

and

1 ,2r5-tnllrydrorv-anttr:raqulnone ,928

1 ,2 ,5, B-t etrahydnoqr-anthraguinone
.929

It te not posslble to genenaLlse very much on

these nesulte, but lt appears that an'c-ttydno:qyI group

lowere ths haLf-wave potentlal of I 1 ,8-dlltyilrotg-Qnt[fs-
gulnone r cf. 2 r5- on 215-dlhydrory-anthr"agulnoner pa$e 59.

Er-z
2, J -d thydrorry-anthragulnone

1 12r]-trlhydrorqf- rr

.o73

st
,785 voitF

: ,995

,922

2,5-dlhydrory

1 ,2 r6-tntfryarotry

1 ,2 r8-tnltrydrorqy

rl

tl

-1 . 069

,g4g

.120/

.o79-1 . OOB

,929
1, 2, 5,B-tetnahydnoxy-anthra-

qulnone

Compounde A and O aglycone, (NtcholLs, Ioc, ott. )

may aLso bo consld.ened bere. 1r2-dltrydnorqy- andl l rJ-
dltrydno:qf-anthnagulnones glve half-wave potentlal'e of

-L
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that 1 12 rJ-trltrydr.ory- and 1 12 rJ-ttLfrydro4y-5-met$1-
anth:r,aqulnone E* = -.928 and -.927 volte, and the 1;3t5-

trltqydno:Sr-x-meth.ylanthragulnonee, E* = -. 859 and -.88b

voLts should show such a varlatlon.

These flguree tencl to throw doubt on the

propooed etruciure ancl euggeet a partlally methyLatedl

conipound" This ts oniy epecuLationr trowevenr aE no

authentic 1,3,5-irihydno:q7-anthraqulnonse were avallabJ.et

and the whole matten 1e ln neeil of eettlement by othen

IR€aII8 '

S$E-Z.
: b.- .

1, 2, 3, 5-t et rahydnory-6-methyl anthragulnone, aneoJ- at tn

F .899 vol.ts

1, 2, 3, 7 -t etratryd no rqy- 6 -rne t hyL ant hr aq uinone,

OH
OH

no
c[r5

-1 .06; volts
? aiaterntnt

-1.1O3 volte

1, 3, 6, 7 -l eiratryd no:qy- 2-me tbyl ant hnagulnone

L

r.J '

f'- ,.: , r' r n'll

.-;

nff.v



Fnom theee flgures and thoee on

evldent that when there ane two or mone

attached to the anthraqulnone moleculet

an o-trydro:qy1 causes red.uctton ln Eg.

oxempllfled 1n the serlest

39

page 24, 1t le
I -trydroryI gnouPs

the additlon of
Thle le weII

-1 "069 ,916 ,955 volte

It w111 be Been fnom thle sectlon that the

polarograph ls very useftrL fon the eLucldatlon of anthna-

gulnone derlvbtlveEi. Ae wlth moet ptryelcal mettrodsr lt

ls necesgary to have done a lange nunber of eompounds of

closely nelatedl etructure, tn orden to pned.tct ttre

structuro of anothen of the Bame type. Sufflclent bave

been d.one, howeven, to meke d fatrty accr:rate estLnate

of the type. of eny othen Wdrolry-anthnaqulnone, and wlth

a few slmple tests euch as meLtlng polnt anil cpl'ou:e

neactions, the eomporrnd may usualJ-y be chanacterlsed,

In the case of r::rlorown comporrnde the half-wavo

potentlal glves alEeful lndlcatlon of the nunben of p-

hydroxyl groups present, ancl when the total nlmb€r' of

thoee groupe 1s krrownr €r8, by aeetylationr the stnucture

.996 ,922 .899 volte
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of the compound may be pantly on completeLy eluciilated'

Ae an exampJ.e 'the caee of 1r3r5r7-tetra$dnoxy-2+nethyl-

anthnaqulnoner (Jacombs, N.Z, Ilntverslty Thesls, 19+8) may

be quoied.

Polarographlc examlnatlon of the dank ned produot

shoured a well-deflned wave at -1.10J volto. Thle wae

hlgher than antrr othen compound etudled., and lt wae euggeeted

that lt contained three on four p-tlyoro:qyl gnoupe. 81nce

lt fonned only partlal trl-rnet}ryl ether, E* = -.855 vo1ts,

lt wae appanent that thene wae oneoFhydro{fl groupr but not

more then one, because of the effectd o groups recluclng

the half-w&vo potentlal, of. ruf1gaL1o1, -1,067 vo1ts.

From the Eg fon 1 12 r3r7-tetnaltydr'ory-5-mettrylanthragulnoaet

-1 ,067 vo3.ts, and elnce the compouncl did not oxldlse tn

alkallnc solutlonr BB ctetennlned by the polanograph, a

1 ,2rf-tnlhydrory- sbnucture ts not favourecl, Thue the

hydro:ryl formula may be elthen of the follow1ng:

C'hromatognaphtc behaviour dld not lndlcate a

1r2-dlhydro:qy- etructu.re trowever, thus exclucllng formuLa 1.'

Analyele showed the preeence of one metWl group

and stnce OuethyL eubstituents ane not eommon ln the

Rl:amnaceae, the structune wact asstrned to be 1131617-

tetrahydnoqr-2-mettrylanthraqulnono, Coloun reactlone
agneed wlth thls trypothesie, and lt remaing for the comporxrd

to be e ntheeleecl to glve flnal proof.
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MIXTTIRES OF SUBSTITI]I@ AI}ITHRACJUINONFS

Subetttutecl anthraguinones are usually formecl ln
mlxtunee, whether they ane the products of plante, of

s},rrthetlc methods euch ae the fuelng of eubstltuted benzolo

aclder oF by nuclear oxlclatlon wlth a neagent euch as

pcrlodlc acid. Refenence has already been macle to tbe

me'bhode available fon the eepanation and. prrrlflcatlon of

ttre varloug compouniie. in or,ler that thts may be achleved

efflciontly, and wtth the nlnlmrnr effort and uee of 
,

rnatenials, it ls neoessary to have rolld,ble methode for
testlng i;he pr:rlty of subetances, and slnce many of the PoLy-

substltutedt anthragulnones do not rneLt beLow 3600 C, reeont

has been made to other mthode, notabLy chromatographyr ltl
these cageB.

It was forrnd that the polarogram of a compound could

aleo be used to determlne the prrlty of a substancel and

lndeed some of the firet eompounds, whlch hail prevlougly

been assuned pure, were ehown to contaln other anttrnagulnone

d.erlvatlveg. Thls state of affalre is to be lnferned, when-

ever the polarogram clevlates from the normal elngle nlee ln

curuent vottage (see page 85 ). In the general caBe when

the hal3-wave potentlal of the tmprrrlty le cllfferent fnom

that of the maln eubstance, two dtstlnct reductlons occurt

each with a vrelL defined polarographlc waYor It hae been

found that neithen half-wave potentlal 1s affeotecl W the

pregence of thc other compor:ncl, a most lmpontalt regUlt.

Aclklns and Cox, (loc. ctt. ) for6d that tn the case of nany
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ketonee, the presence of another ketone of lowen Etr

rocluced that of the hlglren. Thle effect would, of courset

renden the method ueelees from the polnt of vlew of
ehanacberlslng the componente of a mlrture. Ilrder the

condltlons mentioned above, howeverr lt was posElbLe to

rneasune 'r,he hal.f-wave potentlals of al.L the compourde ln
a mlxture and thus cLasslf|r thern lnto the gnoupe.

As the two Eg valueg of a binary mixtune approach

each o+,her, the two wavee merge togethen ancl lnetead of
the break betwoen them, the curve shows a dls'ttnct chongo

of eJ-ope at the Junctlon between the two waves. This effoct

ts obtalned when the cltfference 1n Eg between tho two

compounile ls less thnn ,1O vo1ts.

Wlth stl1I further dlecnease ln the dlffenenoe

between the two compounde the break ln the curve becomes

lees dlstlnct, and though 1t ls dlfflcrrlt to measure the

lndl.rld.ual Er valuee accu.:rate1y, lt ls eaey to eee that
2

the subet,ance undler test ls a mtxture. FlnaLly when the

two compounds have nearly the sane Efr ae for examplet

two nenbens of one gnoup, what appearB to be a elngle

wave is obtalned. Careful examination showe howevent

that the steeply rlelng pontlon of tho gnaph le eilghtly

curvecl, w[ereae that of a pure compouncl 1e qulte stralght,

wh1le 1f an atternpt le made to meaeune the Eg, tho nesulte

fi'om a senles of cunves wllL not be constant r vanylng 6's

much ae "O15 volte. It 1s posslble to eay to whtch group

the conpoUrde belong, but no ldea of the nunben prosent
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can be obtatned..

Slnce the lncrease 1n cr:ment due to a partlcular
compor:nd ls propontlonal to lts concentnatlon, the wave

hetghts of an tmpurlty anil the maln eubstance glve an

appnoxlmate measure of the proportlon of the lmpu.nlty,

fn order to detorrnlne the natlo exactly, lt woulil be

nesessary to determlne the dlffuslon current conetante of
the compour.d.e so that the equetlon

I = k.(R)

may be solved." Thege values w-ere not determl.ned. as no

lntereet wae taken ln the guant{.tatlve aepect of the

wcrk. lhe wa'i'e helght of the lmpwlty relatlve to the

maln compound was of lntereet however, because lt gave a

rneasure of itre efflclency of any etep ln the purlflcatlon,

Thls property was ueed nepeatedly,

The double wave ehown by 1r5-dlhydrorcy-anthragulnone

was at flrst lnterproted as being due to lmpurlty, but

the compounil was f1na11y obtalned ln an ertnernely pure

state by nepeated chromatognaphy ond necrystaLlleatlon,

glvlng a smooth polanogram with a sharp bneak 1n the

ateeply rleing portlon.

E+ernrple.e of the appllcatlon.of t4c po]gfoggaph-to anttura-

qul+_one. mlxtunee..

(1 ) An extremel,y emraLl quantlty of 3'-Wdno:qy-2-

methylanthraqulnone was avalLable fon companlson wlth

rublaclln-1-rnethyl ether'. It wae found that two dletlnot
waves were obtained., E* = -.78O, -,925 volts. The flret
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belongs to group 'l , but because of the scareity of materlal.t

the lmpurlty could not be lsolateil.
(2) Examlnailon of a eamp1e of lmpure 1 ,7-dthydlro:qy- |

anthraqulnone reveaLecl that gevenal substanceg were

present, and thls was conflrmed by chnomatograptry whsr

'ib:nee b.ands were obtalnecl, Theee wel3e lsolated ancl one

gave the neactlons and expected haLf-wave potentlal of 1 rf-
illh;rd.roxy-anttrraqulnone. Ths potentlals of the others were

-1,a31 and -o890 volts respectlvely, but einee the total

amount available waB onLy 7 mt]llgnams, lt wae not poeslble

to ldentify the compounds.

(:) A sanple of rubladln-1-rnetlryl ether wae

polanographed., givlng an lnregrrlar curve from whlch no

deflnite 51 could be derlved.. The compoturd was then
2

chnomatogr.aphed, when three maln bancle wene obtalnedl andl the

pure compounds eepanated. The ino"" subetancea were

J-deniified as rublaitln-1-neth'yL ether' E+ = -'922 voltst

rubladj.n, Et = -,882 volts, and aneolatln dlraethyL ethen,

E1 = -.881+ volte. The conflgunatlon of th€ laet oompound
2

1s glven on page fu, formu1a 1,

(l+) SampLee of 1,2r3-, 1,2r5-, and 1 ,2ri-ttLhyctnoxy*

enthraqulnonee were exanlned tn the pola:lognaph and aLL ,, r "
showed the pnesence of vanlous lmpurltlee, but fro 'i''

meas'rrement couLd be made of the half-wavo potentlale.

AlL ttrese compounde gave chromatograms conslstlng of a

deep]y coloqred band of the etnongLy adsorbecl 1,Zr1-trl-

hydro4r-anthragulnone, ald one olr more Lese stnongly
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held bandg. On purificatlon each compouncl gave a wel],r

deflned polarogran Ehowlng no tnace of Xmpurlty,

(5) A polarognam from comrnerclal 1 ,2rlyirLh.ydro:ry- -l

arrthraqulnone neveaLed, the pnesence of othen sUbetanc€er ."'

but no lmprovement eould be effectect by chromatograp$r

due to the eimllanlty between the varlous ooilpoulldar

tr'ractlonal cnygtalLleatlon wae forurd to be effectlve, entl the

poJ-arogram of succeeslve eamples stroirc'cl steacly irnprovanecrt

untll nc abnormallty wae cllecennlble'

(6) Dyestgff grade 1 12r5-tnlnyaro:(y-antlrragulnone "l

showed two dletlnct waves on the polarogramr wfth Etr

values of -'91+7 volts and -'1 .O5t+ volte respectlvely' ttrs

two compolxldg wene eeparateil on the chnomatogran ag a

ilank pul?le band, tlre 1 ,2r6-trffryarory-antlr:ragulnono ancl a

yeLLow compor:nd respocttvel-y. The Latter gaYe the neactlOns

. of 2r7-dlhydro:gr-a4thragulnone, as wouLd be expectecl from

lts half-wave potentlal.

(7)Muchdlfflcultywaeexperiehcedwlthl'2'8-j:
trlhydroxy-anthraqutnone. ALthorrgh the neLtlng polnt of

theconpoundwasJohlghenthanthenecordedvaluolthe
polarogram was lrnegular and lncllcated the pneBence of at

l-east one other subetance. Repeated chromatograptry and

enyetalllsatlon lmpnoved the poJ-anograrn r:ntlL on1y a str411

gecond wave showed on the polarogram'

(8) The coLour:tng mattere from Rharnnus alaternus

were clrromatognaphect (Jacombel 1oc' clt'), but good

sepanation of one bancl was not poealble. Resort WaS then
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made to subllmatlon 1n vacuo to effect purlflcatlon, but

elnce the compouncl hacl no me]-tlng poi.nt the purity coulcl

not be checked by thle means. When the eubllmate was

pol-anographed two dlstlnct waves were obtalned E* = -'93O

a.rrd -1 .1OZ volts, The flnst falle lnto group l+r whXch hae

twoo-anc one p-hyclro:ryI groupr Wlth thls lnformatlon ln
mlnd experlments wene conducted whleh showet that the

compound wae emodln, 1 13 r8-trlhydro:ry-6-mettrylantbnaqulnone.

Subllmatlon was contlnued r.rntlI the eeconcl compoundl,

El- = -1 .1Ot, wae obtatneil pure anil no trace of another save
2

could be B€erlr The steps leadlng to a eqgeeted etnuctuso

for ihls anthragulnone are dealt wlth ln another eectloa,

page 40.
(9) Tlhen 1 13 r5 r7-tetrahydnoxy-anthnagutnone wae

polarographed, a emalL wave, E* = -.790 volts was obaenved

pneeecling that of the maln compound' The lnpurlty thue

beiongect to group 1 , whj.l-e chromatographlng the subetance

re.realod a emall orange bancl gtvlng the neacttons of 1 15-

dihyaroxy-anthragulnone, Stnce the concentratlon, and

consequenily the wave hetght of the lmpuntty was vory malL,

the double wave glven by ttrle eubstanoe could not be o€Gtl,

(10) The polanograph may also be used Fs an '/
addtbj.onal- check of the ldentlty of a synthetlc ancl

nattrre.:L pnoduct. Thle was ueed ln the caee of eynthetto

areolatln, E-r- = -.899 1n excolLent agreoment wtth the
2

natural pnoductr E* = -,899 voLts.
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(11 ) !'nom the syrxthesle of aneolattn d.escnibecl

by Nlcho11s, (toc' clt, 19+5i J. Cttem. Soc., 19l+gr 99O)

several by-productsane obtalnedr among them 1 12r5rl-tetra-
hydro4y-6-meitrylanttrnaqulnone. 0nLy a emaLl quantlty of

pure substance waft avalLabLo and 1t wae decldeil to Uee

sorite of doubtful- purlty. .An exeeLlent ilouble polanogram

nesulted wlth E1 values of -,898 B.nd- -l ,067 volts, Bhe

flrst was cl-earLy ctue to aneoLatln whl.,,e tlie seconcl wa8 the

maln compor:nd. The actd,ltlon of more pure aneolatln to thle

mlxture mer.ely neeulted 1n lncroaelng the wave helght of,

thls substance relattvc to the by-procluot, but leavlng

the wave qnalterod ln shape. It !s poeslble thaf' rrrnlxedtr

pol-anognamsnof thle type wllL provo usefirL ln the

ldentlfleatlon of comPound.s.

(12) Ngclear oxldation of hydnory-anthraqulnonee

uilth perlodlc aold and potaselran peneulphate wae etudled

by Vlnlng (N. Z. Unlverelty Thesle, 19lSB) andl Nlcholls (1oo.

elt., 1 9+B) who ueed respectlvely 1 -hyclnoxy-anthraqulnonet

and 1r!- ancl 1,8-dltlyclno]V-althnagulnone aB etantlng

matonlals. In both cases a vanlety of producte neBultst

and the polarognaph was used to teet the punlty of andl

to ldentl4tr tbe cohPourrdg.

The mlxbune fnom 1 -trydno:qy-anthraqulnone wag

chrorrratographed, and ln ad.d1t1on to the iurchangecl materlal

three smal] bagde wene obtalned. Polarograrns from thesO

compounds showed half-wave potentlalg of the followlng

valuos.
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Cunve 1 t

appnoxlmate relatlve wave

Curve 2,

approxlmate rel'atlve wave

Grve J,

The half-riave potcntlaLs

correspond wlth

Er = -, 83O -'l . OOB
2

helghts I 2

Et=-.8J4-,91+6
helghts 1 10

E* = -,79O volts

of the flret band, (Cunve 1 )

a memben of group 2, 1.€' 1r8-ttlhydrory- gp

1 ,4 ,5, 8-t etnaWdrolry-anthraqulnone .

a menber of group 5, probably 112r8-trlhydroS-

anthraqulnone

a membcr of gnoup 5 t for exampLe rr:f1$a11o1-.

. Thls bsnd wes verSr etnongl-y adsorbed anil 1t te

Illrely that 1 24 t5r8-tetnatrydnolry-anthragulnone accourted,

for the flnet wave, elnce 1t le much more flrmly heldl on

the chromatograrn thon 1, 8-dlhydrory-anthnaqulnolxse

curve 2 shovfed the presence of two compoundle, the

wave helght of the second one belng Eome ten tlmee that

of the othor. The flrst corretsponcls with 1rB-cllhydnoxy-

or 1 r4r5r8-tetra[yctrorry-anthraqulnone, whl]-e the seoondl

to ttiose members of group 4 whlch have twol p-tVdroryI

groups , 216' ot 2r7-, and one cr' -Wclrory3- group' Slnco

thls band wae bnown 1n colorr:r and not very etrqngly heldt

lndlcatlng the absence of a 1r2-dlhydroxyl structuret lt

has boen suggested that tbe compound 1s 1r 316- or 1 ,3r7-

trlhydrorry-anthragulnone, (Vlnlng, 1oc. clt' )'
cur"ve 5 was that of a pure compound whlch waB

ldentlfled as 1 r4-dlhydno4y-anthragutnorter

-1 , O6l+v.

1

voLtB
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In the early etages of thls nesearch, all poJ.arogreme

of anthraqulnones were obtalned uslng etnongly aLkaltne

eupport tng e Le ctnolyte e, usually tetrmethylamrnonlun

trydr.oxlcle eolutlon. Sodlun ancl potasslum tryclroxlctes rena

trlect and also gave good resultg, a3d, at the same mol'ar

strength, 0.1 M, the polarograms Ytere often lndtet'lngpieh-

able from those obtalned wlth tetnansttrylarnrnonlun lfydroaldo.

Better dleflnltlon was eonetlmOs obtained wlth thle

eLectnolyte however, ancl elnce tt le corxmonly gsed by

other polarognaphlc wonkers, 1t was employed ln the preEsnt

e:cperlments. Alkallne supportlng el,ectrolyteg are

pneferable for hydno:V-anthragulnones beeause pf thel'r

nelattvely hlgh eolublllty ln these eolvents'

Thts advarrtage was neallsed when 1t wae attempted

to obtaln polarognams fnom eolutlone of Lower pH, ln whtctr

moet hydno:qy-anthragulnones are vely spa3tngLy soLgblet

even tn 5Af" lsopnop}l alcoholr 8o that the cr:rrent

obtalned was verif sna1}, As the appanatuB and geueral

technlgue lrene lmpnoved thls dlfftcrr}ty wao ovencome, ed

very clearly deflned polarograms were obtaLnoq'

The effeot on the half-wave potentlalr of the pH

of weLl bgffereil Bupportlng electroLyte8 was Ftudlecl ln

detall wlth forrr compouncle, 1-tSrdro:ry-r 2-hyilrory-,

1 , 2-d lrydnolry- and 2, 5-dlwdroxy-anth:ragulnoll€ r

lho buffer aoluttons wene all 0.2 mqlan Wlth

reepect to potaselun lon, and wene dllutedl Ttlth an egqgl



vol,une of

solutlons

hydroxlde

pg

12,95

9,92

8.00

5,25

4'58

3'98

3.1t2

2,13

1 .80

o.72

5o

leopropyl alcohol fon use, The details of these

were as folIows. Those of tetramettrylamnonLwa

ane also lncLuclecl.

pH on dllut1on lvlthre%.to-
10,41

B. 88

7,35

5,37

5,43

l+.29

2.63

2,17

1112

Buffen

. 2M( Cnrr)utt. ott

.2M KOH,/ITJPO4

.2M KOHIHSPO4

.2M KoH/H5Pob

.2M KoE/oGH4(*en)z

,2M Kol/l./%rl+(oou)t

. 2M %H5. C@ILCOOK/figl

,2M cf15. /ggox/ttcf,.

.2M ffi"r,OOOIYHAt

,2M CtI5. @OK/HAL

I

The pH of the stock eolutlons wa8 meagured wlth a

glaes el-ectnode plt me'ber, and wiTen posslble wlth the

eulnhytrone electnode, In addltlon, the soLutlon ueed fon

each lncllvlclual, polanogram was wlthdnawn fnom the celI at

the concLuslon of the e4erlment, ancl the pII meaeuned wlth

tho glass electroJe.

FoLLowlng are the half-wave potentlale meaeured

agalnst the eaturated calomel electrocle, whlle the adJolntng

graph ehows theee flguree plotted agalnst the neepectlV€

pH values.
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pH of
supponttng
electr.olyte

13,60

10.41

8,88

7,35

6,37

5.1+3

4.29

2,6j
2,17

1 ,12

1 ,9,-d1

- 880

-.766

- r7'l5

-,632

-,577

-,533

-,463

-,370

',1+6

-,289

2.5-d1

-1 , 069

. B5O

- 1742

,6+7

.578,

,524,

,435,

.32O )

.2)O e

.226,

52

-.675

-.51 I
-.552

-.1151 t
._,427,

-,363,

hvd ro nr- anthn atulnone s

1-

-.785

-.689

-,628

-,556

-.5d+

- .450

-'3%
-.306

-. 2Bl+

2-

-,975

-,732

-, 6110

-,557

-,515
-.451

-.405

',317

-t292

- ,225

-.557

-,528

-.h50

Mlsce1lcuneoua half-wave potentlale ln buffened solutlonr

Substaneg

1 ,2rJ-lnlhydno:qy-
anihnaqulnone

1 ,2t7-tnlttydro:ry-
anihnaqulnone

PE Buffer

1 ,12 cil,. cooK,/HG:.)

1r12 cri3. cooK/ficJ.

-.29o) -,581

-1248 ) -.32O

Two methode wene employed to lnvestlgate the

nechanlein of reductlon of anthsagulnones, ard tp explaln the

graphs shown on the prevlous Fager

Flretly, the nulber of electrons lnnolvedl 1n the

reductlon was measuned for vanlous compor::rdo at dlffenent

pH values, whlle ln two ca6es a Large scalo neduatlon UaB

attempted and the products lsolated' The nuaber of

electnons lnvoLved may be determlned, uglng equatlone (S)r
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(9) and (10) on page16. Full detalle and a speelmen

calculation ene glven ln the experlmentaL sectlon page 87

From equatlon (l), page 16rlt ls seen that for
any reversible reductlon thero ls a llnear nelatlon

between E1 andl pH of slope -2.303 Rf/F' volts./pH urlt'
2

Except for 1 -hyclno:ry- and 1 ,2-dl$dno:gr-anthnaqulnone whtch

etroweal vantatlons at pH vaLues greaten than 9r all the lXnee

of Er vorgus pH have slopes of about -O.O54 volta/pH unlt,
2

1n good agreement wlth the theoretlcal v alue of -0. O57,

216-dihydno:qy-anthnaqulnone gave a gradlent of -0,052 fon

the maln L1ne, but the two eubsidlary llnee gave the

theoretlcal facton. Theee gnaphs lndllcate that the

reductlcn ts neverslbLe over the pH range 1 to 9 for a1L

foun compounds, but onLy tbose not havlng an 6-tlyclro:qy1

group are reiluceil nevenelbly at pH valuee greater than 9.

The slgnlflcence of these devlatlons ancl of the eecond mdl

thlrcl reductlon wavee of 2r5-dlhydroxy-anthraqulnone rlll
be eonelilerep laten ln thle sectlon.

The nrmber of electnons, (n) lnvolved ln the

change wae determlned fon sovenal althraqutnonee, for whlch

the nesults ane given below.

Anthra.qui.none

anthnaqutnone 2,63

r 1 3,60

1-methor,y-anthnagulnone 2,61

r' 13.60

pH of sup_ponttnE
electnolyte



Anthrsquingng

Zqaetboslr- anth! aqut none

rr,

1 -tryclrory -anthr agulnono

I

2-tryrdro.xill- alrt hraeuLnon e

tl

n

1, 2-d[lhgdno4r-a4thna-

' 
- gul'none

'1, 3-dllfydl,ro:Sf-anthfa-
qulnone

1, 4-6.11!$dlnogy-.antlrr a-
gulnone

2r63

1,5.60

6.37

'l5.6O

l+"29

6.37

13.6,0

4,21

1t,60
{ 5.60

15,,6O

2117

2.68

l+,29

1,7:5

8.88

15..60

2,1i|

2t63

l+,"29

B

2

t
g

al rT

2

1

t
2

0.8

lr6

1 ,ll

2

2

2

1

t
t

1

I

I

;

5ll

2, 5-d.thyclno:qy-sn1 ltra-' quXirone lrirst wave)

tl

It

tl

o

It

I

I

I

I

I

2r6-dJ.Wctrory-anthra-,
gulnoue (eecond, wave)

2, 5-dthydnory-anthnaguinone 2 
" 

1 |
(thlttd wave)

il

It

ll

i
t
t

5-bYdtnonf -1'nethory-2-melhY1 -
anthraqulnoner nubla0ln-1 -
lrotiltl--etdeF ' 15'60
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A nurnber of lnterestlng and rrpexpected' factg wore

denlvecl from these neaulta.

(1 ) The variatlon of Etr wtth pE couLdl not be etudled

very eatlefactorlLy fon anth:raqutnone, becauee of lte

extnemelJl Low solublllty ln aLcohol-water mlxtures of ar1y

proportloog. Howeven, a Llne on the Et/pH cllagfsm Jolntng

the two polntg at whlchttrCowae determinecl, hae a slope of

.053 r,rnlts and, thle Bqgests a neverslbLe changle. In acld

soiutlon the expected two eLectron change was foundlt but

ln alkall one eLectno.t was absorbeql per moleculet a moBt

surprlslng regult' Qne electnon changes are uncomnon ln

onganlc chemlstny, anc. much work has been dlone to

eLuclitate reiluctlons of thle type, (Mlehaellse OIem' 'ReY' t

1935, E, 2I$).

Accordtng to 1lLchaello, (toc. clt. ) one eleotnon

changes are of two types. When the neduceil compound wlth

one extra eleotron ls stable by tteelf unclen the exletlng

concllttons tt ls calLed a semlgulnone, whll-e thoee ln

u,htch 1,wc of the reduced moleculee comblne the nesult le a

nel,lqulnone. Both reductlong are perfect3-y roverstb}e

and other e:cperlments must be coniluctedt to ascertaln to

. whtch type anthraqulnono compor:ncle beLong'

The e]'lbra electron 1n a semlgulnone ls of a very

lablLe nature and le not to be plctr:red as resldllng ln one

partlcularpoeltlon.Slnceltformearelattvel.ylow
fnequency oecl11ator, !t has been proposed to ueo tho l'tght
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abeorptlon ehanacterletlce of, the nedueed form as a test

for a eemlgulnoner (UlchaeJ.lsr 1oe, clt')' Oentatn

dllfflouLtles ane to be encountenect ln that these compormdlg

are stable onLy 1n the abeence of orrygen, but lt ls hopeil

that thls method w111 be of tLBo.

ottren methods aro avallable lf the compountl lE

sufflclently water-soluble to enable a oonventlonal

oxldaiton-recluctlon potentlometrlc tltnatlon to be madle'

lbn a eemlqulnone

Es = E: + nT,/F' Ln q/e

menlqulnone

+ RT,r'r' ln q/m

= moa8ured Potentlal

= stanctard Potentlal

= concentnatlon of gulnone

= concentratton of sgtllqulnone

= concentratlon of menlqulnone

whlLe for a

4
E

EO

q

s

m

Butrtrltlnvolvee two molecuLee of the ned'uced fom and

consoquently fon a menlqulnor€' E ls no longer lndlependlent

of the voltune. Tbus ae tho tltratton pnooeedet wheroag

the graph of E vensue tltre for a aernlgulnone le Altunetrlcal

about Ep, that for a merlgulnone le not' B$r thls meang

tt has been shonn that the recluctlon of anttrragulnone-2-

sulphonlc acld wtth hyilnogulnone reeulte ln a esnlqulnonot

(Mlchaelle, Ioc, clt.), and 1t ls probable tlat asttrra-

qulnone behaves slmllarlY'
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(2) The next substance dea1t wlth was 1-Wdro$r-anthna-

qutnone. It was found that ln alkallnc solutlon thle
reiluctlon dtd not comply wlth the conillttons fon nevenslbll-

ity, ancl that 1.7 electrons were lnvoLved. Thls pnobably

meanB that an lnneversible two electnon chmge occu.nred,

end thls was conflrmeit by the devlatlon from Llnearlty of

the Eg/vH gnaph' 2'-trydnoxy-anthnaqulnone wae then testedl

and found to give a reverslble one electron change ln
a1ica1l,

At thls etage an atteNnpt was made to reduce ln
alkaLlne so1ut1on, nelatively large arounts of 1-hydnory-

andl .2-tryd,rory-anthraqulnone, ln an apparatue slmllar to
that deecrlbecl by Paetennak, (HeLv. ChXm. Acta, 19+8 t fl-,
7fi)' From 1 -hydro:qy-antturagulnone, 1 -trydno4r-anthnah3rdro-

gulnone was lsolated, a g?een eolld wlth brilLlant
fLuorescence uncler ultnavlolet LlghtI end qulckLy nevertlng

to the anthraquinone. It 1s venf rxretable tn aIkallne

eolutlon, changlng back lrnnedlately on contact wlth alr.
The eame technlqr:e wae then ernployed wlth 2-ltyclno:qf-

anthraqulnone. Ae reductlon pnocOeded a manked cleepenlng

ln colour was nottceable, a featUre of semlgulnones, and on

addltlon of acld the yelLow anthragulnone was tnstantly
preelpltated. In view of the wonk of Mlchae}le (toc ctt,),
ancl of these nesults lt ts probable that s€mlqulnone

fomration d.oee occur.

(5) In the lowor pH nange and below the pK values ln

the ca-se of trydroxy-anthnaqutnonesr the reductlons appoar
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to be reverglbLe, ancl to lnvolve a two eleetnon change' It

ls asstr4ed that the reductlon pnoceede to the anthra-

hydnogulnone, but work on a preparative ecale was not

attenrpted beeauso of the neducecl solublLlty of anthra-

qulnones in solvents of 1ow pH. Thene 1s a change howoger,

ln that tire reductlon of 1-hydno:ty-anthraqulnones eatlef1os

the concllttons fon neverslblltty. Thls Varlatlon 1B

pnobably bor.rnil up ln the ablIlty of en 6-[3rdro]s1 groUp to

form a bcnd with adJaaent carbonyL olqygon. In a1kallne

solutlon the change i.nvolves reducing a canbonyL $roUPr

whlch i.s alneady bantaklng ln the lonlsatlon of, the adlJaoent

fryaro4ylr see FaG,e 6?r and conseguently the condltlono

assuned ln the theonetlcaL tneatment do not apply exactly'

Ae the pH Ls reducecl thle lonleatlon no longer lntenfenee

wlth the reaetlonl whlch then compllee with the regulre-

ments of nevenelblllty.

]t appearB ttrat all compounils havlng an q,.lrydroxrl

group are affectect ln thls wsvr ancl wj th iteve].opment thle

branoh of the subJeet mlght be ueed to d.eterntne the

preBence and even perhape the nr'unber of ogroups pnesentt

by cletermlnLng the degnee to whlch the compounde dtevlate

fnom lcteal reductl0n, Thle 1s exemprlfled ln the case .of

1.trydnory-,1,J-dlthydrory-1ffid1'4-ditryd.noxy-anthnaqulnono

whlchgavenvalueeof1.7l1.59arrd1.2nespect1ve].y.
(h) Both methory-anthraqulnones behavecl slmlLanly to

anthnaquLnone, and lt ls as8umed' that they are reduced to

the eglqulnone and Anthrahydnogulnone ln alkallne and aaldl
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EoLutlons respectlvely, By means of a long eenles of

expentments lt would be posslble to ileterrnlne the pII at

whlch n changes and hence flnd the pH beLow whtch the

semlqulnone ts not stab]e. Methoxyl compounds would be the

most eultable for such an experlment, elnee they ere not ,

oubJect to any lntenfering changee euch ae lonlsatlon wtth

pHr and yet are falnly eoluble ln neutrat buffere No

gradua} change tfi n has been observed tn the reductlons of

a oompounit uslng dlff,erent pH buffere, but a fuL1

tnvestlgatlon hae not been macle. There appear to be tro

factore that go.r""r."rl! ttt" pH of the buff,er ltsel{, and

whether ln the oase of a bydnory-anthnaqulnone the pH lE

gneaten on leee than the PK.

(l) 216-dlhydroxy-anthragulnone waB etudledl canefully

and le worttSr of speolaL mentlon. At hlgh pH values a wel'L-

deftned slngle wave wae obtalneil. One electron ls lnvolved

ln the reductlon whlle equation (10) may be ueeil aB an

adctltlonal checlc on the reveretblllty'

Ee-Er = -O'O56+/a
44

fhe experlmental value wae -0r057 tn exce]'lent agre€ment wltt

the theoretlcaL Yalue,

In euppor.tlng electrolytee of lowen pH, 7$5t A Very

srnall lrregularlty cteveloped' at the top of tho wavet

lnsreaelng ln magrttude at ptl 5,37 Bo that a seooncl Etr wao

meagurable. At pH 5,1+3 a dlstlnct dbuble wave wae obtalned'

thegeconclwavehelghtbelnggreatlytncreaseclatthe
expense of the flrst w.v€o A polarogram at pH 4'29 showed'
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the eame features, and the eeconcl. wave helght had lncreaeed

stll.l. further, A ma1l thlrd wave appeared at pH 2,63,

dlminlshlng the flrst two, and at lower pH values lt
lncreased. napldly while the ratlo of the flrst two remalned

constant n

The followlng table shows the appnoxlmate anourrtg

contrlbuted by the vanlous wavesr expnessed as a percentage

of the total wave helght. The total helghts are glven and

then the coruected wave heights, taklng tn'uo aceount the

number of electrons lnvolveil 1n each wave

pH 1rh'* as,eryeaffs*ryffffi.
5,43 'gr 19 i- 29 

- 

18

4,29 5o 4o 25 19

2.63 38 A 28 22 18

2.17 21 41 38 19 18

1.12 13 26 61 19 17

electrons 2 1 1

The appearance of the two new waveB ln the l-owen

pH range wae most unexpected. The first wave gave polnts

falltng exactly on a stratght 1lne of slope -0.062 unlta

thnough the polnts at highen PI{r a3d n wae exactLy 2. Ths

second anct thlnd waves wene one electnon changee, aod both

gave llnee of slope -O.O58 unlts on the n{en dlagnanr.

Slncethecornectedwavehelghtsrtaklnginto

account the n Value of eactr vuave, are subetal}tlal1y oonetantt

|t ls clear that the wavee are due to the presence of

three ctlfferent speelea of 215-dlhydro:qy-a:rthnaqulnorre
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complexes, exigttng ln solutlon ln deflnlte equlllbnltm
propontlons at any glven pH, trbrthen, slnce the pnoportlons

of the second and thlrd complexee lncreaee wlth the acldllty

of the electr.oLyter they muet depend on the baOlc charaoten

of the molecu1e.

Re-examlnatlon of eome polarognams made of oWten

anthnagutnones ln buffers of Low pH showed lnnegularttlee

whlch had prevlouely been attrtbuted, to othen causesr and lt
was found, that they correspond,ed to those of 2r6-affryaroxy-

anthragulnone, but were not deflned c3.early enough to permlt

accr:rate meagurement,

Thnee other compounds were then etudled 1<nethory-t

1 12rJ-trlhyil:roxy- and 1 r?rl-trtfrydrorqf-anthragulnone. All
threo e:rfilblted double wavea, the dlfference between the Etr

val,ues belng of the Bame onder as those for 216-atnyaroxy-

arrthnaquinone .

It 1e evldent therefoner that some change occuJPs

whon an anthnagulnone le dlseoLved tn acld eolventsr lnvol.v-

1ng a neactlon between the anthnaqulnone and elther the

tgrclrogen lone or the acld radlcal. It 1s well-Icnown that

the hydro:ry-anthraquinones are acld, eubstanoee Ln that they

are pnoton donons qnder oeptaln condltlons. As Condltlong

change lt appeans that they oan become pnoton acceptoret

that 1e exhlblt baslc propertles, or that they can comblne

with the lonlsect acld nadlcal, (tr'Lexeer, Harntet and

Dlng'wal1, J. Anen. Chsn. Soc.l 1935, 5J, 2103). Ttre

complex would, be expected to glve a half-wavo potential
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dlfferent fnom the parent eubstance, Thls behavlour 1s

cleanly not nestrlcted to hydnory- compor:nds and lt le
probably a ftrrrctlon of the carbontL groups. The appearance

of the two addltlonal waves wlth 2r5-dlhydno:ry-anthraqulnone

at very 1cw pH may be ascrtbed to the neactlon of flret ons

and then the eeqond carborqrl groups wlth the acld solventt

produclng the egulllbrlum mlxtune encountered. Theee

reactlons wlfl aeeount for the lncreaircd eo]ublllty of theee

compounde in acid medta.

(6) It is Tvell lorown that most enttrragulnone conpoulds

cllssolve ln concentnated guLphunlc acid, usually wlth a markei

change 1n coLour, A elmllar coloun changer though not 8o

marked, wae notlced ln the acld eupportlng electrolyteer ancl

the two effecte ane pnobabLy nelated,, An attempt wag made

to obtain a polarogram of 2r6-afnyanory-anthraqulnone ln
coneentraied eulphurlc acid, and by uslng a fa!-Fly hlgh

concentnatlon of the compound. so as to mlnlmlse the trouble-
some ze?o cunrent', a fa1n1y well-deflned polarognam reas

obtalnecl. Although the E1 of thle wave coulcl not be

measured accunately 1t wae about -0.6 vol-ts, measuned[ acrosg

the cell,
Thls le negandedt as evtdence that tn sulphu:t'lc aoldl

anthnaqulnonee retaln much of thelr orlglnal gulnone

characten. Shrlner and Moffet, (J. Amer. 6hern. Soe. 1 1939.,

L, 1L+71+, €t seq. ) conslden that the carbon atom of a

carbonyL group ls the actlve eentrer ffid that tt le wlth

thle atom that some reactlons oecun 1n the flavone gerteg.
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Sirnllan condltions pnobably apply hener but tlme dlcl not

permlt fipther investigatlon. Thle lnterestiqg subJect

le belng pureued, anil lt 1s hoped. that pa3al1e} work on

the absorptlon spectra of these compounds w1lL glvo further

informati.ono

(Z) tr'lnalIy the ease of nubladln-1-methyl ether w111

be conslderedl brlefly. Thts compound le one of a gerleg

of four, glvlng enomalou" E* valuee gneaten than -,92O

volts, see page j5 wheneas nortnaLly the Eg of a compound

with one p-hydro:qyl group ls about -,877 volts. The

nunber of electrons tnvol-ved wae for:nd to be two, andl the

reductlon w&B nevenslble. It appeare that thc lonleatton

of the trydroxyl gnoup, togethen wtth the aclJercent

lndlffenent gnoup resuLts 1n fixatlon of the doubLe bonde

1n the rnolecule' Such a stable form would not favour the

proCtuctlon of a eernlqulnoner eegentlally a1 oecillatlngl

sinucture, and the ned,uctton proceed,e to the anthba-

hyd.rogulnone, gnbampened. by the lnterfenlng lnfluence of

an o -ttydrotyl group.

The whole of thls subJect of revereible and

irreverelble neductlon le wort$r of further lnvestlgatlont

anil much lnformatlon le to be obtatned from negeanch

along these Ltaeg,
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(1 ) Acliiic lonj.satton ln the anthnaquinone seriee,

It has been shorn that the hyd.rory-anthnagulnones faLl-

ln'bo dletinct groups accorcllng to theln neepectlve half-
wave potentlals. Stmllan groups consletlng of the eane

ccmpou4ds are formed when they are ar:nanged tn onden of

lncreaetng acldlty, or moro speciftea.llyr accordlng to

their acldtc dissoclatlon constanto, Ksr(Treadwell ancl

Schwartzenbach, He1v. Ctrlm, Acta. , 1928, L, 385).

If the clleeociatlon proceeds thue

=RO-+H+
= (no_-) (n+)

(non)

and. PKa = -1o8, OKa
The pfiavaluee for a nunber of tryclno:ry-anthragulnonee

have been measuned by Huttig, (2,. Phys. Ctlem. , 1914, LZt

12gt 1b1d,., 99, 112); tn g5/" alcohol by Treadwell and

Fchwartzenbaeh, (toc. clt. r ), (f); and 5V, aLeohol by

Patenson, (N.z' Unlvenslty Thesls, 19+7), (1r). The pKsof

anthra.qulnone ltself has been moasured by Flexeer H@net

and DlnWall (J. Amer. Ctlem. Soe. , 1935 , 5J, 21W)

(rtr) W deterrnlntng the base strength of the compound tn

concentratecl suJ-phurlc acld.

Two.maln methode are avallable for the deternlnatlon

of the ertent of lonleatlon ln the ease of the hydno4r-

anthnaqulnone6.

(1 ) A larourn eolutton of tho compo1llld 18 tltr"atedl

wltn etandand socllun on potaaelun trydroxlde or ethorldle and

R. OH

Then Ka
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the pH of the eoLutlon measured wlth a glaee electrodle.

lhe cu:rve of pH agalnet tltre le pl,otted and the pK of

the eubstance anrlved at.
(2) Thts method ls an ertenelon of the flnett

deslgned to ellmlnate the tltnatlon whlch 1s sonetlnss

troubleeome due to the low eolubtLlty of the compound' Uee

ls mad,e of the mankecl ehlft of the abeorptlon maxlma of

theee eubgtances ln acld and aLkaLlne eoLut'lon. It ueually

happens that a maxlmwn 1n one curve conresponde to a

mlnlmun ln othen and vlce Tensa. When the anthraqulnono

le alleeolved, ln a buffer.ed. soLutlon of pH between about J

and 10,the absorptlone at the wavelengthe cornespondllng

to maxlma ln the acld and alkaLlne characterletlc may bo

used to calcuLate pK fnom a denlvatlve of Hendersonrs

oquatlonr

Followlng ls a srnmary of alL the aval.Lab1e pKs

valuee fon the lrydroxy-anthragulnonee, together wlth theln

reepectlve half-wave potentlaLe ln .1M tetramettlyLatmonltrt

trydroxldo soLutlon, contalntng 5q' leopnopyl alcohol.
pKa(authon)

8.18 ( rrr )

8,8(1)r7.2(11)

5.7(i),5"O(rr)
5.4(1) 'l+.8(11)
5.3(r ),
I,o(11)
B.B(11)

Compound

anthnaqulnone

1 -tryd r. o:gr - anthn aguinone

Z-hydrorur- rl

1 ,2-dlhydnoxy-13

1 , J-dlhydro:gr-rr

1 r4-dlhydnoxy-rl

1 ,5-dihydno:qy-rr

E. volte-7
-.791+ ,; :

-,785 i ol

-,875

-. B8O i'

_,976 r,

-,787

-.785
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1, 5-d ltryd no:qy- anthr aclutnono

1 , B-dttgrdrorqy- rr

2,J-dlhyclro6r-

2, 6-dthyd.rory-

1 ,2 r3-trihydro:ry-
1 ,2 r4-trihyd.ro)g-
1 ,2 r5-trlhydrory-
1 ,2 r6-tntfryarot$r-

1 ,2 r 7-trlirydrorqy-
1, 2 13 r4-t etrafiYdnolry- anthra-

66

5.4 (11) - .875

6" g(L) ,7. o ( rr ) -' Bil+

5.7(1) -,996

5.6, 7,4(1) -1 ,069

4.8, (1) -.922

3.9 (t ) -1 ,O22

5.7 (i ) -,928

4"6 (i) -.9+9

5.2 (1) -. S+5

3,1 (r) -
quLnone

. Thene ls a nomankable parall-ellsm between ttre

pl{aand the Eg flgunee, which becomes even more stnllclng

when the reepectlve ftgures are pl,ottedl as ln the adJolnlng

graph. Suclr nesulte lnctlcate that the dlfferences of

tonlsatton of the tryctrory-asthragulnone ano eubJect to

the sane cauges as those cteternlnlng the necluclblllty at

the ilropptng electrode, on that the vanlattons ln half-

wave potentlal arlse fnom illfferences 1n the lonlsatlon

of the htrrdroxyL groupsr

The dtsttnct groups lnto whtch the anthragulnones

faII accondlng to thelr half-wave potentlale have been

notlced only when euppontlng electnolytee of hlgh pH

are used. Reference to page52 ln the eectlon on

buffened soLutlonerehows that at pH 7.35 t};le dlfference

!n Er between 1-trydroxy- and Z-trydrolry-anthnaqulnone 1A
2

only 0.011 volts and between 1r2-dlhydro)qf- antl 216-

dl$drory-anthragulnone O.015 volte, whlle the nespectlve

il
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illffenencee ln tetramethylarunon|mr hydroxlde ane 0.090 andl

0.189 voLte. It should be rernernbened that in euch a solu-

tion !t le the 1on whlch le neduceilr and tt aoems llkely
that the number. and poeltlon of the lonleede 1,8. changed

centnes, determlnes the ease wtth whtch a frrrthen charge

may be lntrocluced.

The picture ls not as elnpie as thls however. In

the flrst pLace lt ts 6\gprtelng that anthraqulnone lteelf
glvee pKs (calculated fronr ite base etnength ln sulphunlo

acld), wntch fa[.s on the sane curve aB the hydno:y-anthra-

qulnonee, for whlch the acld etneng$hs have been cleterznlned

by tltnatlon with alkall. Nott anthragulnone and 1-hydrorqy-

anthragulnono fa]l ln the Bellre group accordllng to thelr

half-wnve potentlals, aDd thue lt EeemB ttrat tho lontsatlon

of the o-wdno:qyl group ln alkaLtne solutlon has no effegt

on the hai-f-wave potentlal, wheneas that of a p-Wdlroxyl

lncnease" E* by about O.09 vo1ts. It 1s probabLe that ln
the ton te of a fomthe case of 1 -tr,Vdroxy-anthragulnone

lntermecllate between

The orthoguinonoid form, 2, would not contnlbute very much

to the reeonancer 8o that the extra energy lnvolved le

probably no greaten than for anthragulnone, ltself. Hence

the halfj.wave potentlal te unchanged'.

o$
2
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The pKsof the lonlsatlon of an o-hydroxyL group

ls about 8, whlLe the second d-lseoclatlon of an a-dlsub-

etltutecl oomporrld has not been observed, a1d 1t Eeemg

unllke}y that both 1rydroXfl groups of 1 ,4- or 1r5-dlhfr-

dno:rry-anthraqulnone 1on1se ln . 1 molar tetramet$LarrnCrdun

hyclroxl.de.

In 'bhe ease of 2-Irydnoxy-anthraqulnone resonanco

can occun much more readliy anrf siirce ihle cotnpornil 1e a

strongen acid (p,6a = 5.7, Treadwell and Schwantzenbac.hr'

Ioc. clt. ) tho lon ts probably a trybrld between theee

forms, both of whlch are paragulnonesr

c()o*
The resonance enengy of such A compounC wouLd lncreaee

lts etabtllty, Bnd consequently the haLf-wave potentlal

would be natsed.

Thle agrees wlth the results obtatned ln

eoLutlone of 3.ow pH, where no euch lonlsatlon occurg and

Iregcnar.lce as aboVe cannot Occur' The'dlffenence ln half-

wave potentt al between 1 -hydnory- and 2-tlJrdroxy-anthra-

qulnone ls only o.ol voltB lndlcatlng that the poettlon

of a hydroxyt group has llttle effect on the ease of

nedustlon of the rrn-1on1sed anthraqulnone molecuLe'

Conelden now the case af 216-atfryarorv-anthna-

Two lonleatlon constants are quotecl above' 5'6
qutnone.
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and 7.4 Bncl conseguently at pH 13.6 the molecule wlLL be

doubl.y lonised.. Thue resonance between t[e following four

epeclee le possible.

Thle agneee with the hlgh half-wave potentlalr -1 '069 voLtse

forrnd for thle compound. Slmllar remarks apply to 2'l'

dltrydnoxy-anthragulnone, E* = -' 995 voJ'te, exoept tfrLt one

of the canonlcal forme te the orthoqulnonotd Btructure

whlch would not contnlbute }argely and consequentJ-y the

reductton te not as dlfficult as 1n the previous case'

Thevanlatloneduetoo-trydroryJ.gnoupeane

trregular. Jn some caBes, fon exardple 2-ttyitrory- anil

1r2-dlhydrorv-anthnaqulnone they have no effect; tn others

they eause a small lncrease e 1 rz-dlhydnoxy-anthragulnonet

anit 1 ,2ri-trinydroxy-anthraqulnone, E* = -'8BO and "928
voltsrespectlvelyrwhllelnothersagalntheycauaea
decnease, 2r5-dlhydroxy-anthnaqulnone end 1,2'6-tnlryclnory-

anttrragulnone, E* = -1 .069 and -'9+9 vol-ts' The

expLanatlon agaln eppear"e to lle ln the pnobablllty of'

fieSOnBnCe.
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A second dlssociatlon conetant fon 1,2-dlh$drosr-

anthraquinono has been reportecl by Huttlg (:.oc. clt' )who

glves the value 12,1 At pH 13.6 both hydro:qyl group8 wlIL

be lonlsed, and.'the followlng fonns w111 contnlbute to the

f €SOI}BI}Ce .

Thrrs the nunber of

the acld.it lon cf an lonleed

e:rplanatLon ,may be apPLled

group 3,

The membene of group 2 have only 1 rB-hydrosrl

structuneg and ln a1kal1ne solutlon the forme contrlbutlng

wtll be

Thus aLihough the hydrogen bond itseLf hae no tnfluence on

the lralf-Ieave potentlal lts presenco aLlows lonlsatlon of a

type correspondlng rnore elosely to that for:nd ln 2-trydnonr-

anthnagulncne. The incneased reeonance enengy of tho

syeten then aceounts fon the pK and E1 values lntermedlate

canonlcal forms unchanged- bY

o-trydro{Y1 gnoup. A slmllar

to the othen compounds of

between gnouPs 1 and J.
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Clroup l+ compor:nds such ae 1r2r5-trlWdrory-

anthraqutnone may be explalned on the same theory.

The fo11owlng canonleal forms will contrlbutet

assurning..that the p and one o-h[rdrolgl gnoups ar€ lonleed.

The thlrd form w111 probably not contnlbute greatly 8o

that the haLf-v{8v€ potentla} (E* = -,928 volte) fe 1owen

than for. 1.r2r5-tnlhydrory-anthraqulnone, (E* = -.%9 volte).

It le not clean how the Eg ('l,Ozz volts) of I

1 12 rl+-'u,rlhydro4y-mthnagulnone can be explatned, but

l 12r8-tnfirvaroxy-anthragulnone Eg = -1 .OO8 volts, a$13€€er

The contrlbutlng forms wiLl be

The flret form wllL not contrlbute very much to the

resonance because of the adiacent charges, &[d thts woulcl

account fon the lowen value than tot 2r6-Oinyaro{y-anthfa-

qulnoner. whlch hae 4 contnlbuting etructunes, but all of

t'hem cgualLy pnobable
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(2) Abeorptlon Spectna

The hydno4y-antlrragulnones exhlblt clearly cleflned

light absonptlon bande ln the vislble and ultravlolet

regions. In aLkaLlne solutton thene le a mankod change !n

the colour of the comporrnd due to the shlft ln the absorptlrr'

maxlmum tn the vls1ble regton towards the longer waveLefl$th8r

lhe other absor,ptton bande ehow Ltttle change ln alkall

and lt appears that the vlelble band ls assoctated wlth

the ionlBable trydroryl group8 ln the molecule.

The abeorptlon Bpectra of the hydro:cy-anthnagulnoneB

have been the eubJect of much lnvestlgatlon. Recent work

lncludes that of Lauen ancl Horlo (J. Prr Chem. , 1936, 145)

an.d Monton ancl Eanlan, (J.61xem. Soc., 19t+1 , 159). Patenson

(toc. clt,) iletermlned the aboonptlon charactertstlc fon

a nr.mber of trydroxy-anthragulnones ln alkallne and

neutralsolution.Typlcaleurvesareehownbe].ow.

loge

I f,Jtraxc l-max"

The chanactenlstlc maxlma ln neutral solutlon I:Le between

O r n AA 
rr

h1 20' Bnd 4780 i anA ln alkaLl from 4800 to 5700 [' ThlB

batho-.chromic effect le e meaBure of the energy change of
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the molecule on lonlsatton and from the flguree

may be calcr:lated from Planckrs eguatlon.

Ugyang*- w?vel-e+sth ryrgxr$,a I ryg*gnrifi@ orum-- .a.rkailne ton.lsati.cnt-"@.

glven below

112-

1 'h-
1 ,5-
I ,6-
1 t7'
I ,8-

434o

47Bo

426o

l+12O

4ooo

4280

5fuO 1 1 .9 -. 880 13,5

57OO 9,7 '.787 12'3

4960 9.7 -,785 12,3

l+glrO 11 .7 -,875 15.1+

48OO 11 ,9 -.875 13,5

51OO 10. B -.81t -15. O

ti* Elersr
Pg

rt le notewonttly that the enorglr change on lonlgatlon

for these compormde bears an approxlmately oonstant nslatlon

to the half-wave potentlal of about 1J k-calonlee,/voLt. The

Bame ond.en of compor:nds as the pKaand E1 Snoupe are found ln

the above nesulte 1.o.

1 ,4-, 1 ,5-i 1 ,8-i 1 ,2-, 1 ,6-,
13"O

RO.H+OH-=RO-
a lt = free

12.3 13.5

This aleo agrees wlth the lonleatlon of tho gr9ups i'o' ln

group 1 compor:nds one trydroxyl reacts; ln gfoup 2 thene

te resonanee between the two contnlbutlng lonlsed formet

whl1e ln group 3 both groups Lonlee'

Theessentlalreactlonofneutrallsattonofa
hy'drory-anthragulnone le

1 ,7-, di$dnory-anthra-
qulnone

k-calonleqlnolt

+ H.OH +'AF

ener'gy change.

:
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Ilnder etanetard condlttons at egulLlbr'lun
- (no- ) (tioit)AFo = _RT. rn iffi

bnackete lndlcate egulllbrlua coneentratlone,

Nolr lt w111 be aesuned that AF6 !s equal to the energy

change on ionisatlon calculated above. Certaln

obJectlong may be nal.eed to thle aeepmptlonl and lt rtl!

be consiC.etred. later. Let the ratlo of AI'o,/Eg = O

ntr =-1/c, Rr.r.n lffii
= -1/C. trfl'In Ka,rtrr'

Hence

Er = +2,3o1/C, RT (I-og Icw - los ka)
2

E* = l-Z.3Ot/C. RT (PKa-PKwI

Dlvidlng by pKa

sa
pKa

Hence tho graph of pKa veraue E1 le a curvo and the

ratlo rnay be calcuLated by lnsertlng the nelevant eonetmts'

The gnadlent of tho tangent at arry polnt le

given by dlffenentlatlng wtth respect to pKq'

TA = -2..305 rRr.,.#':l,., ..,!.......r(2)d pKa c DKat "' ao'1 co""'

The followlng exarnples have been talcen to teet theee

oquatLons. tlrfortunately they are all dlttyd'noXy-

.compounds wlth at least one o-trydno:ryl groupr but Were

the only compounds for whlch aLL the necessary data wene

avallable.



Compound

1 t2-
1 ,4-
1 ,5-
1 ,6-
1 ,7-
1r8-

1.9r

,142 ,153

.o8o .098

.061 .o8g

,156 .152

C fr:JplKa
krcal/volt @ obg'

75

gE+,&.pKa
@'@.
.o32 ,o32

,o23 .021+

, o20 . o2l+

. d+J n rO32

r 1 ![*. .162* , d+1 .' , QJz'*

,104 ,121 "o2g .o28

13.5

12.3

12,5

13.1+

13,5

13, O

tr lndlcateg egtlmated value, 5,4 for pKs of

1, 7-d thydroxy- antbragulnorre r

The'above flgulree flt fatrLy wel1, especLelly

those of d. EdA pKa.

in the case of a trydroxy-anthragulnone exhibLtlng

two acidtc dlssoclatlons, PKt and pK2rthe above eguatlone

ehould 4t111 applyr tf the value for pKo le oultably

modlfled, thus,

ng (1/px,r+1/ptz) = ry. Rr

For' 2, 5-atUyaro:ry-anthnaguinone

pKA = PKI xnK2,/(nK1+PKZ)

pK; = 5.6 x 7.1+/(5,6 + 5.4)

= 3,5

Thls valuo fon pKf, when plotted, wlth ttre half,-wave potentlal,

E* = -1 .059 vol,te now flte the curve of E$ v. PKa.

The seeond dleeoctatlon of Zrj-dihydnoxy-anttraqulnont

has not been reponted. Assurnlng the curve of Eg v' pKa lt

may be calculated fnom the obgerveit half-wave potentlal'

The requtned vaLue fon PKI le 3,8,

[n* (t /vut+1/pcz) -, ]
. r. . I r . ' t o . . (5)
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Now

1/3,8 = t/5"7 + t/pXJ,

PK; = 3.8 x 5'7/ 5,7 - 3'g

= 11 .l+, a nmsonable val.ue'

The eecond cllssociatlon of 1 
' 
2-dihydroxy-

anthnaquinone has been reported by Huttlg, (toc' clt' )

to occur at plt 12.1

Ther.efore:

PK; = 3'7

Applylng thte 1n equatlon (l) '
ng/vxi (calc) = .269

t/nq (obs.) = ,238

The agneemont ls agaln gulte good oonslflerlng the appnoxlm-

ate flgures taken fon the Clssoclatlon congtarrte.

Thnoughout all thls work lt shoulil be nemernberedl that the

deterrnlnatlon of pKu for these compounds le a dlfftcult

experlment, anc the pnobable el'ror ls falrly hlgh' It

seems L11cely that much of the variatton arleeg here' Aleo

the aesumptlon ooncernlng 6Fo le penhaps not Juottfled,

arril any effocte euch as eolvatton etc. have been lgnonodl'

Ilowever, |t ls an lnterestlng denlvatlon, anil urdoubtedly

potnts to the unclerlylng cause of the varlatlons ln the

actdity and reduclblllty of the subetituted oompounde;

namely the lncrease ln resonance energy of the lonleed

rao:eeule, clue to the varying nrlrnbene of canonlcaL

etructures contnlbuttng to the Wbrld lon. Dependlng on

the ngrnben and clleposltlon of the varloue hyd'rolgl glioupgt

and tlrelr ablLlty to lonlser 8o doee tho nunben of
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contnibuttng forms, and conseguently the nesonanoe ensnegr

of the 1on vany, and lt appeare to be thls extna energy

which cletermtnee the ease wlth whlch the lon le formedt

and the dlfflculty of reduclng it.
The lncnease ln half-wave potenttal appeare to be

constant, about -.09+ volte fon each fr:rther canonleal

structune of equaL probabillty to the parent formula, whlLe

those wtth emallen contrlbutlons nalce correspondlngly

nedueecl adilltlons. As an example the followtng senies w111

be conBidered.

-E+ Connegpondlng-to

Pnobable Poselble-

-

hydno:cv-
ffiffiffiulnone

1

2

216

213

1

2

4

3

O ,785 .785+0 = ,785

O .875 .785+.09r = ,879

o 1.059 .785+3x.ogt = 1.067

1 .996 ,785+2t,O9s +. O23 -(o-qufn) =.996
If thls tabLe ls assuned correct, lt ls poeelble

to calculate the contnlbutlon due to the ortho'qulnonold

form of 2r5-dihydnory-anthragutnone.

If each pnobable form contrlb,utes .o9+ volter the

ratto of the contrlbutlons of the ortho-qulnonolcl to each of

the other forms 1s .24, The rol,atlve contnlbutions wt1L

be 1 , 'l , 1 , .24 and so the pencentage due to the ortho-

guinonold w111 be .2A/3,2t+ = 7,4%, the rematnder belng

asswrcdtobeequal].ycllstnlbutedoventheothere'

3O,B% each.

No. of caaqn:Lcal
formg
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The flrst poLarograph itevlsed by Heyrovsky and

Shlkata (nec. trav. chlm, , 1925, l$, 495) andl moet of

thoee prod,uced up to tho pneeent, have recorded the verly

.onaLl curuent by cauetng the spot of ltght reflectedl

from a mlrror gaLvanometer to faLL on sengltteed paper'

As the voltage applted to the pcie'rographlc celL le

increaeed the paper 1e movedt at a dlnectly propontlonal

Bpeecl ln a dlnectlon.perpendlcuLan to the movement of tbe

spotof]"tght'Whenthepapenlscleveloped,acontlnrrous
polarognam 1s obtalnecl. Trrt" hae the cllsaclvantaqe that

expenlments must bo clone tn the darlc on the papen and

galvarrometenenclosedledllght-tlghtbox,anclthatthe
' photognaphlc paper muet be developed'

These lnetrllnents' are relatlveLy exBenetvet but

ln any neeeareh lnvolvlng a 1ar8e nunber of polarogr€m8

somo automatlc methoil le hlghLy dleetnabLe. tr'on the

preeent work the neconding machlne descnlbed' beLow wae

devlsecl and bulLt. (Sprott, N.Z. Ilrlvenslty Thesle,

1*5; N. Z. J. Sci, Tectr. , tD pnoss) ' The lnstrurnent

maybeconvententlydlvldedtntothneepart8forthe
pur.pose of erplanatlon.

(1)llhemechanlsmforvanylngthepotentlal

applied to the dropplng electrode cellr md fon movlng

thopapenthnoughthecr:rrentneconclenataproportlona].
speedo
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(2) llhe curnent neoorden whlch recelved the

movemente of the reflected Llght beam fnom the galvanometen

andl tnaoecl thom as a contlnuous curve on the e3.ow1y moving

paper.

(l) The polarographlc ceLl.

(1 )

A epinal voltage dlvldon, whtch euppl.led a gradualLy

lncreaelng voJ.tage to the poJ.arognaphte cell was dnlven

sl-ow1y by a eonetant epeed electrlc motor. Geaned to the

voltage cllvldor wae a system of four typewrlten rollere

arranged horlzonta114 and as the dlvldon rotated a etrtp

of graph paper was ilrawn between therry so that a fountaln

pen ln the cunont necorder manked the paper' The gear

ratio between the dlvldor anil paper noLlers was conetantt

but by vanylng the total voltage aoroas the dlvlclor wlth

a rh,eoetat, eaoh gnlt length of the gnaph eould be made to

correspond to arqr dealred voltage chango. In thle fashlon

dl.lstances aLoirg the x-a:rle of the papon from the stantlng

polnt were dlrectly propontlonal to the LnclreABe ln voltage

fnom that polnt.

(2) Cunrent Reconclen

The wrlttng pen of the recorden was fgBtenedl to a

carrlage capabLe of motlon ln a cllrectlon polrPondlcular

to the travel of ttre paper. Iwo photoeLectntc tubee of

the seneltteedl cat[odo type were mopnteil .c].ose together'

on the carrlage, a1d throrrgh an electronlc clrcult,

governed a smalL electric motor whtch movect the carriage'
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lllhen a beam of llght feLl on the cathode of one of the tubest

the clroult reacted so that the carutage moved to centre

the l1ght between tho two tubes' The cryrent fLowlng

through the eolutlon unden test at the clropplng electrode

was paeBod throwh a mlnnon galvanometerr andt the

reflected beam of 11ght operated the necorden.

Although Ilttle tnouble was expenlenced wlth

oscillatlon of the beam of llght wlth the gnowth and fa1l

of the mercury drops, due to the falrly Long perlod of

swlng anct low panalLel nesletance of the gal'vanometert tt

was an aclvantage to ehr:nt the meter wtth a hlgh eapaclty

eLectrolytlc conclenserr (ltngane and Kerllnger' Indl'

Brg. Chem., Anal, Ed., 1940' E, 75O)'

Thlspol.anographpror'edextnErneJ.ysatlefactor'5r

ln all nespects anct an lnstrirnent of thle klnd ts to be

recommend.ed very }rlghly for any d.eterrnlnatlonet because

of the easo and. speed of obtalning neproduolbLe reeulte'

A typlcal. polarogram ls shown earller'

3) The Pol-anopraphlc Ce1l

A.s only very small quantltles of materlal wene

available in marry case6, a smal1 polarographlc cel1 wae

bulLt s1mlIar to that deecribed by l.,lngane ancl Kolthofft

(J' Amer. Ctrem. Soc. e 1939t fu, 825)' A flne bore

therrnorneter tube was used for a dnopplng aLectnocle ancl a

poo]-ofmencunyatthebottomofthecelleenveclasthe
anode. In orden to meagure the potentlal of the clropptng

electnode reLatlve to the eolutlon, a sacuratecl calomel

electrod.e was cor:nected. via a ealt bnldgeo
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(1 ) The PoLanosnaph

Thls lnstnunent has alneady been ileecrlbed 1n an

earlten seetion, ancl onJ,y the detalls of lts operatton ane

coneldened hene, The avallable wldth of the recorder was

j5 crns. and thts l1mltod the permleslble movement of the

bean of Ilght from the galvanomete:., sttuateil at a dlstance

of 1OO cfits. from tho photo-eLectnlc tubee. A etrlp of gpaph

papen was threaited between the noLLersr apd ae the vol'tage

applled to the polarographlc cell wae lncreased, the paper

wee moved throirgh the neeorden. A fountaln P€Ilr fastenod

to the recorcler, reeteil }lghtly on the paper anC traced

a coniinuous curve. The curnent throggh the poiarognaphlc

cel1 was measuredbyamlrror galvanometer whlch wae sultably

shunted and damped. The eensltlvlty of the galvanometert

p,Jl lnstrunent of the dfArsonval typee WgB Jr[@ rnn.,/mlcro-

srnpere, but thle was adJusted to a euttable vaLUe fon uee

rrltir a permanent 1:1 ehunt and an Ayrton shunt' o[

the 1/1O, anil 1/2O settlngs fu11 ecale deflection was

obtalneil wlth 2 end 4 mleroamperes respectlvely, and lt

was on theee eettlnge that moet pol,arognams wore obtalnod'

Tn onder to r,eiluce the vlbratlon of the beam of 1lght due tc

fLuctuatlons ln cunrent as the mercurtrr dnops fo11 from the

cathode of the poLarographlc celL, & 1 rOO0 mlcrofanad

electrolytlc condenser was pLaced ln parallel wlth the

galvanometen, (tlngane and Kerllnger, loc' clt' )

Wlth leee sol,uble anttrraqulnonee, notably anthraqulnone
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lteelf , only mlnute cuments coulct be obtalned antl tn

these cases correspondlng$-highensenOltivlty was employed'

The whoie avallabLe width of the recordlen was not ueuaLly

neeiled, and poJ-arognams about 15 to 20 clrg. hlgh Were most

satlefactorY.

Byacljustlngthevoltageapplledaorossthes].lde
wtre potentlaL dlvldonr each unlt length aLong the gpaph

paper couldl be adJusted to any convontent voltage change'

The exact value was of no lmportance, but a natlo of

between o,05 to o.1o voLte/cm, was conventent. vantatton

of thts natlo causedl a charrge ln the elope of the eteepLy

rlelng pontlon of a polarogram, but made Llttle dlfference

to the actual meagrulemetrrt '

AleedsarrclNonthruppotentlometer.,etarrilardlee.l

agalnst weeton cadmlr.m ce11e, was useil for all' potentlal

measurements. The potentlal of the d'ropplng electrode

nelatlve to the eaturatecl ca10me1 electnode was cletermlned

atthebeglrrrrlngandendofeachpo].arogram,ancthencothe

voltageecaleonthegnaphpapelrcouldbeflxedl'AsaIt
brldge of oaturated potasslum chlonlde wae tnterpoeedl

to mlnlmlse Llquld-jrrnctlon potentlaLe'

The pol'arographlc celL was slmllar to that

descrlbed by Llngane and Kolthoff, (Loc'clt')' A flne

borc thenmometer tube, 10 cms' Long and' connected to a

regorvolr through nubber tube formcd the dropplng electnocle'

Therubbentubowasc].eanedoftraceeofeu]'phursnd
other, lmpurltles by bolllng wlth stror.g soitltsn trydroxldo
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soLutlon and a]Iowlng to etand Zt hours, when lt was nlneedl

welL and drled, A smal1 rubber bung wae bored to take tho

electnode and fltted lnto the top of the ceLL. The ilnop

tlnre, which was not cr1tlca11 averaged about 3 Becondle.

The rest of the cell consleted of a tube , '1 .2 cms.

aiameter and 5 cms. high lnto which were attacheil 4 elile-

arms suitably pLaced for the followlng punpos€s!-

(1 ) To connect with the pool of mencuny fonnlng

the enoile at the bottom of the ceLL,

(2) To bubble lnent gas lnto the solution and thue

flush out the dissoLvecl o)rygen. i

(f) To a11ow the flushing gas to esoape'

(4) To malce connectlon wtth the reference

electrode via the salt bnlclge'

Both hydrogen and nltrogen were used, to remove the

olqfgen from a soLutlon 1n the ce]L" Il5rdrogen was mone

efflclent ln thle respect and 3 mlnutes bubbllng eufflced

to recnove all the clteeoLved orygen, Prlon to the cellt

the gas was passed thnough a bubbler fllleC wlth 5@

leopropyl aleohol,/waten mixture, to avold evaponatlng

the mlxtune rrnden teet. When the soLutlon wag free fnom

o:qygen the tube connectlng with the eal.t brldge was flLLedl

and then 'i;he lnLet and outlet tubee clogeil.

No attempt was maile to controL the te'rnperatune of

iho polarog:naphlc cell, but the amblent temperatune waa

usually between 't5oc and 1f a. The theory of Ilkovlc
(toc. clt.) pnedtlcts that the change h fralf-wave potentlal



pen 1oc 1" 0.7 mllllvolte.
8l+

Polarognaras of 1 -tgrdnory-

anth:lagulnone at 15oC and 20oO ehorod no measgrablo

dlfference.

(2)

of the euPPortlng eLectnolYteg'

AlthowhthepHofaqueouebr.rfferelseaelly
determlned, that of aloohollc eoLutlonsle a nather ln{leflnlte

guanttty. It can be meaeuned, tn etmllar faBhlon to

agueous soLutlone wlth both the gulntrydnone and glase

eJ-octrodee, but dtfftcultles occur 1n both meaeursn€RtB'

Tbepotentialoftheg].asselectnodelebyno
means stable and eov.enal neadlnge wene taken over a perlo{l'

of some mlnutee unttL conelstent valuee (t .03 pH unlts)

were obtalned and the average calculated' The gulnh.ydlnone

electrode may be ueed up to pH 8,5, where decomposltlon

occure, but lt ls Qulte aoluble L\ 5q" lsopnopyl aloohol

and the large guarrtlty necesBary to saturate tho eolUtlon

eometlmee effecte the reeulte.

(:) Meaeurements on Pola"notrrams

Typteal actual polanograms ane glven eleentrenet

but the adJolnlng eketch hae been lnclucted to snoil the

varlous meaBurementg whlch can be made and the eymbole

lnvol-ved.

0urvelshoweawell-deflnedpolarogramofa
slngle pure subetance. The curve ie sSrnnretrloal about

1te mldpolnt, the polnt of lnfl.ectlon of the cunvet

oorrespondlng to the half-wave potentl8l, E*' The
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thnee maln bnan'chee of the cu1rte, the z'er:o curnentr gbr

the rapld lncreaee bc, and the flnal dtlffuslon cunrent Gdr

ane perfectly etnaight and the curved portlone as mal1

as poeslb}e, whlle the zero cugent ald dlffireLon current

branchee are eubstantlalLy paralleL. E*r Eg and' Ee

are doftned as those voltagee (relattve to an approprlate

zero) at whlctr the ounnente f,Iowlng, measurecl fnom the

zero. cunnent ane *, * and * neepectlvely of the total
(tlffirslon cunrent 16.
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ornve 2 ehows a mlxtune of tWO compor:nds, eaoh

half-wave potentlaL belng capable of accunate measurementt

and thus the conporrnc,s can be cLaesed lnto theln

nespectlve gnoups.

orI|ve J lnC-lcates the presence of at Leaet three

eompouscle. The |L]-deflned lnltlal rlae 1e charactenlstlo

of a s:mall Lrnpurlty. Modenately accurate measuremente

can be made on the remalnlng two wavee, but the cllfference

f* E* of the compounCs 1s not eufflclent for tho $ravea

to be cleanly cleflned,

(l+) Dotermlnatlon of the nunben of electrops ltlvolved,

Eguatlon (8), Page 15 glves

Edu = 2,303 RIlnF. to1 L/(14-1) + constant

Thls le of the forrn

Y = m.x. + c

whence. lf E-"----'--' - -ce

(m = gradtent )

ls plotted agalnet 1og 1(fO-l),

m = ,o571 /n at 15oC;

anil wlrero

log i,/( 16-t ) = 0

Ed" = E.l
E

A epecimen oalculatlon 1e ehown beLow for 2'6-atnyanorsf-

anthraqulnone. The srrppontlng eleotnolyte was

'1M N(cmr)Uottr 506 lsopropyl alcohoL'
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Ed" I 1u-1 t/(1a-1) roe r/(1a-1)

vol-te oma. crls.

-1 ,O25 3,7 22. 8 ,162 -.791

-1 .01+2 6,1 20.8 .299 -.525

-1 , O5O 1O.2 16.' .626 -.2O,t

-1 ,O73 14.0 ,12,5 1,12O +.Oll9

-1 .090 17,7 8.8 2.A1 +,3O3

-1 ,1O2 20,6 5.g 3,4g +.542

-1 ,11O 22,2 l+.3 5,16 +.712

ld. = 26,5

Theee values fon Eu" ancl 1og t/(Ia-L) glve a Ilne of

slope 0.O58 unlts

0.0571 = o.o58
n

n = O'99 corresponcllng to a gne electron
change.

T-ehene toe L/(14i1) = 0

Edu = -1,071 voltg Ln good'ag?eement rlth
the flgUre obtalned by the ueual mettrocl , A* = -1'069 nolta'

The nr:rnber of eleotrone ngy al.so bo determlned from

equatlon (O page 1 5.

E* - E* = O.O57 volte

lndicatlng one electnon ohange.

(5) the resletlve

t he -poLatogr aPhl c-cell .

Throughout thls work the reeletlve voltage dlnop

due to l,R has been neglected. Sevenal methode are

avallab1e for estimatlrrg tte value approxlrnatelyr and one

le glven beJ.ow.
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In one determtnatlon of the half-wave potentlal

of 2r6-Otnynroxy-enthnaqulnone the value -1 .069 vol.tg waE

obtained, whlle the tota] curyent fLowlng waa 2.2 mLoro-

opp€rr€Br The polanograrn whlch was uged, fon the deteS[lrr-

atlon of n above wae obtalnecl from a mone conc€ntrated

eolutionrand the cprnont through the cell {aB 718 mtoro-

ampere8, Norr if Et 1e the true ha-lf-wave potontlal, E1

and E^ are the two meaeured ha]f,-wave potentlale ana R 18
z

the tntomal neglstancsr .thon

1. 069

1 .071

-E* * 2'2 x 1o-6'R =

-6-E* * 7'8 x 1c -'R =

Subtractlng,

= 2x1O-5
2-

5.5 x 1O-'
= J5O ohms.

ThlE glvee only the onder of the neelstance becauEe the

cllffenenoe ln the Etr flgures oanrrot be meaeured, aocunatel5r'

It ehowe tbat l,R may be negJ.eoted, becauee even lf

R = l OOO ofrrne, then t. R ueually falle withln the pnobable

eruor of t ,002 volte'

5.6 x 'l 0-6. R

R

(6)

lllhen the eanly lnvestlgatlone of the dyelng

propertlee of anthraqulnones weltsbelng conductedl, and Eo

manJr of the derlvattves were pneparef., the sepa"ration and

pr:rlflcatlon of the vanloue cotnpognC.s was a'maJor dllfflCult;

Fractlonal crystat].leatlon was ueed extenslvely but tblg

wae tedloue ln the ertrqne and moet lnefflclent, due to
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the slmllari.ty of tho compounds. It wae larown that eome

anthragutnones fortn lneolubl-e eaLte wlth metal-er notabJ.y

the aIkallne earths, and thls was ueed,, Subltmatlon tn

vacuo was effectlve ln certain cases, but thls ts of

ltmlted appllcatlon, slnce nearly aLl the more compLex

anthraqulnones subllme to a groater or legel exte[t.

/.11 theee methocls have been applled to the

purlflcatlon of compoundg consld.eped 1n thle lnvestlgatlon,

but 1n addltlon very extenslve u8e hae been mpd,e of

chnomatography fon thle purpoe€r lfheneven posslble the

compound.s were chromatognaphed r:ntlL the lrnpufttles had

beon ellmlnated, and then necryetaLl"leedifron. sultablo

soLventeo

It wae notlcedt some fonty yeara ago (Tewettt

Ben., ceut. bot. GeB' r 19061 4-r 3Sl+) that 1f a Bolutton

contalnlng a mlxtule of compounde was flltered through

an absonblng materlal tn powder fom, some typoe of

compounil were adsonbec] on to the powder, and fr:rthen that

the adsorbed substancee dld not remaln as a homogeneouB

mlxtr:re, but sepanated lnto bande compoeed Langely of

slngle compouJods. Thle process 1g now }rrown as

chromatography.

It ls only ln neeent years howeven, that the wlde

applicatlons of thls methocl have been reallsed, and much

reseanch has yet to be done on lhe propertles of dlffenent

adeonbente and. eolvents. It !e easlly Been that the onder

ln whlch compounds are adscnbed, ls a functlon of thelr

relatlve afflnlty for tho adeonbent, but the exact
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mech8nl8m of the adgonptlon and the condltlons whlch govorn

thls afflnlty ane by no meana cleanly locourn'

The e:rperlmental teehnlque and uee of dlffenent

acleorbents, soLvente and eluente hae been dealt wlth ln
trAn Intnoductlon to Chromatographyrr, (Wttttamsr Blacldo,

antl Son, Ltc1., Lonclon, 19+5). Mantln, (Erdeavourr 'l9/{.7t

9-, 21) has glven a nevlew of the general prlnclples

lnvolved ln dlfferentlal adeorptlon andl elutlon'

Exr
By fan the moet' efflclent adsorbent fop tlydroxy-

anthragulnonee tscalclned magneslal (rrght graoe) ' L

pnocluct conformlng to the regulnements of the Frltl'sh

Phasnacopoela and eupplled by Messns. May and paken has

been forrld ldea]ly eulted for thle purpoge. Care wae

taken to keep the rnagnesla dryr and lt was at all ttmee

stoned ln alrttght contalneng. Befone use the powder

wes pas6ed thnough a eteve of about forty mesh pen lnch'

fhe alze of tube ueed depenced on the wetght of

matental to be chromatognaphed, the eepanatlon deslned

and whether all the substance wao to be kept op the colunn

or lome was to be eLuted throqh lnto the nece!.ver' Slnce

the magResla wag f1neLy powclered, the passage of eolvent

was veny sLow, anit thls lnfLuenced. the eize of the tube

usecl. J,s a general rule the natlo of J-ength to cllameter

was taken to be 1 2:1, but fon lnltial eeparatlons of

relattveLy large mounts groater than On! gme' wlde

dlameter tubes (I+,25 Cil18. ) were uEeilr aIId 1t was convenl€nt
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to uee shonter coLunns of magnesla, (12-20 cnnsr)

tr'reguently the lowen band or bands were elutecl nlght

thnoggh the colunn wtren they welre neceovened as thelr

htghl-y coloured crystalltne magne8lun salts. when tharper

separatlons were nequired narrow tubes (1'2.5 cme, 7 15-20

CrlB.) wenc used. Development of these chromatogramB took

mueh longer, but welL-deftned banile werc obtalnetl contaln-

lng very lltt1e of the ailjaoent eonpoun&s'

Toobtalnareaeonableflowofsolventthrough
the coLunn tt was necessapy t o flLter unden mod'enate

vacuun, and much solvent could be saved lf a Large vaeuum

neeervolr wa8 lnetaLLed anc the syotem cLoseclr

Packlng the co].r:mrr suiceesftrlly requlned muoh

pnactlce, but the general technlque wae as fo]'lov:s' A wad

of cotton wool wae pJ.aced. at the.bottom of the tube,

foll.owed by a flLter paper flttlng €xoctl$. Wlth the punp

onrmagneela wae poured ln through a *Llter funnel unttl

the deslred depth wa6 reachecl. The surfece was levolLed

by sJ.antlng the tube and then the column and nedelver

l-lfted and etamped flr1nly on the bench several ttmee' lfhts

achtevcd very unlform packing. The rnagSreela wae thgl

pnessed wlth a ram, llghtLy ln tho centne and more

heavtly to the edge. .li second cloee flttlng paper was

thon preesed. on to the nitsorbent ancl thc col-r:nnn wae readlgr

for uge'

Acotonetsthemoetgatlsfactoryeo].vantarrdthls
was used exclueively. /i flltered solutlon cf the eubetanoe
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to be chromatognaphod was prepanecl, atrd then sone pqre

solvent poured lnto the tube. i. gulck examinatlon wae

macle fon fLaws ln the packlngr and 1n the abeense of theee

the solutlon was pouned, on' Qnoe wete the colUnn could npt

be refilled. lf 1t wae allowdto rr:n dry. lfltren all of tho

solutlon had been adiled, development of the bande was

commenced either by dleplacement on elutton'

It hae been fowrd that a few dnope of acette aold

is a very ueeful dlsplacing agent, otrd was used when the

mlxture ehromatographod. contatned some \rery stnongl'y heldl

compounil. Sxcept !n these caaes 1t was not cleelrable andl

wae avolilecl. Development coul-d then pnoceed, ancl thls was

ccntlnued unt1l eatlsfactory 'sepanatlon was aehleved'

The column was tben allowed to run dry and the'adteo:rbent

extnucled,

If eome compound had been elutecl tnto the

necelver, lt was recovered by cryetalllslrrg thq eal,t and'

treatlng wlth a llttl.e dllute acetlc actd whlch preclpltated'
rrl

the anttr:raqulnone. The bande on the colunn wepe eeparatedl

and the complex decompoeed wlth tSrdrochlorlc aQldl tho

acetone botl'ed off and the anthraqutnone flLterod at tho

put1p. .riften drylng the compounde couLd be rectrrmtatognaphed

ancl thls was contlnued r:nttl" purlty wae obtal;red''

lhleprooesawasmoetefftclentarrclcouldbe

applied on a very snall gcale. None Of the compoundl wag

.Lost 1n contnaet to the yleld obtalned with fnactlonal

cnystalJ.l eatlon.
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(1 ) T et rame thvLarnnElum tr"vdroxl9e

The preparatlon of thls compound hae been

deecrlbed by Erdmann, (lr,nleltr:ng Z. Daret on$. Praparatot

Stuttgart, 189+) end. firLl experlmental detalls ane gtven

by Vanlno, (ttPrapanative Oremlerf , Stuttgart, 1923)

1O0 gm. trlrnethyLamlne hydrochlonLdo was

decomposed wlth eodlum tryclroxlde eoJ-utlonr and the

tnlmettrylamtne dlesol-ved 1n lce-co}d abeolute aLcohol'

Metwl bnomtde was then evolved by the actton of

concentratecl sulphurlc acLil on a mlrtune o'f mettryl alcohol

and potasstun bromlde, and then led lnto the cooLed

sol-utton of tnlirettgrlamlne. Whlte enyeta1s of tgtna-

mettrylarrnonlun bromlle eeparated, yteLd , 121 gn N(@Ornnt

7Yo. This eubstance waa then dteeoLvect ln waten andl

fneshly pneclpltated slLven oxicle ailded. when the

calculated quantlty had been aildedr the sll-ver brromlde

was flltened off, and the stnongly alkallne eolutlon of

tetraraet$larnlonfinr trydroxLde evaponateil |n the abgence

of csnbon itloxlde' The syrup was t,hen alloweil to Etand

ln vacuo oven eoda 1ime, when long whlte needLes of

the penta-hydrate separated' fhese crxrstaLs were

lnstantly eolubLe tn water and cllesol-ved ln theln water

of cryetaillsatlon at 59o.

,i.O.?moLarsolutlonwaethenmaCersdcarefirlLy

checkecl by tltratlon. The pH of thie Bolutlonr 88

cletermlned. wlth the alkallne glass electroCe waa 12'95'



(2)
%

Buffer FpJut lons .

Al-1 buffer eolui;lons were made accondlng to the

formulae gt,iren by Clank (fne Detertnlnatton of llydrogen

Ions, 1928, Wll-ltams and ltrllklne, Baltlmone), but the

concentrations were ad.iuetecl to O.2 M potaeelr& |on. The

pII values vrene then cheeked wlth a Beclrnan glaes eLectnode

pH meter, and those below pH I wlth the qulntrydnone

e1ectnocl.e, using the Ireed.s and Nor'ohrup potentlometer'

These buffere tryere d.lluted for uee wlth an egual volune Of

purifled leopropyl alcohol, and the pII agaln measulPed.'

(:) Isopr.opyl alcohol-.

Reagent gnade alcohol was neflg:redt wlth potasslun

hydnoxide for l+ houns ancl then ClstlLl-ed through a gLaee

fnactlonatlng colt&rr. Only that dletlfllng at 85o was

eollected.

Blank polarognarns on all eoLvents and supportlng

electnolytee showecl no wa'ree Cue to dlssolved' funpurltleg'

(4) @mpnessed gas fnom eyllndens was used fon fluehlng

the poLarographlc cel-I. Slnce no trace of a wave clue to

odtrgen remalned after flushlng, the gae was not tneatedl

ln any way except that 1t was eaturated with lscpropyl

alcohoL and water'

(5) a

In al,I eaoes the cornpouncls teeted were ln an

e:rtremeLy pure state. Cnromatograptry, which ls descnlbetl

above, was an extnemaely efflclent method' of purlflcatlon

anil all the compor.rrds teeted hal been troated ln thie ua$r
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14hen a single band on the chromatogralll haC been obtalnedt

the anthraguinone was cnystaLlleed fnom suitabLe solvents

untll pure. The polarograph was of very great use ln

ascertalnlng the purtty of compoundls and the efflolency

of oach etep ln the punlflcatlory (see sectlon on mlrtunes

of anthragulnones ).
The compounds studled wlLL be deaLt wlth ln two

categoniee, flrstiy those purlfled. by the pnesent author,

and secondly those by hls colleagues.

(1 ) 1 -tr"vd.roxy-anthraqulnonq, erytbrohvclro.tct/anthraoulqone.

1 gm. of the commerctaL prod.uct wae ehromatoSraphecl

In a wlc1e tube, 4o25 clJl lthree ba4de were obtalnedli fnom

the top, a small clank blue band, a enal} C.arlc orange bandlt

and then the maln oun$or:nd of e llghter orange colour' llhe

lowest band wae elu'i;ec1 into the recelver and- the nedl

inagneslun ealt crystallised, Thle was deccnnposed wlth

aeetlc aelrl and the anthraqulnone recrystaLlleedl fnm

alcohol as yellow needles, rlrpr l960o

z-trv@
Exactly the eame proceedur.e as that uBed fon ths

flnst cornpound wao empJ.oyed, wheneupon the punlflecl

oompound. was obtalned, ae a yellow crystaLLine powdert

llloPr r04o'

(2)

(3) -ant

/^n lmPu:re ealPJ.e

prepared by recluctlon of

by Pateneon (r:npub1leh,ed

of thls substance hacl been

1, 2 rL1-t'nl trydnoxy-anthnaqutnone t

wonk). On chnornatognaPhlngt
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' several snalL bands were obtalnedl tn addltlon to the maln

orange band, The ehr.oma'bogram wag decomposei! wlth

trydnoehlorlc acld and the compound cnystal"tleed f4om

aLcohoi as yelIow needleer ttupr 2720,

(4) 1 "7-cllttvdno:cv-anthfaqulnone.
7 mglnsn of lmpure materlaL was avalLabLe' r!

chromatogran revealed. the presence of three coOpoUIIdBr The

top punple and the lowen yellow bancls wene not ldentlflecl,

but 3 mgrn. of fatnly pune 1 r7-dthydroxy-anthnagulnone was

The compounrl was avalLabLe as a student preparatlon,

havlng been formed by the firglon of phthallc anh5rdnldte and

catechol ln the presence of oulphgnlc actcl' The lrtpUre

product wae chromatographed glvlng two matn. blue bande and'

goveral ralnor lmpurltles" Tho two maln bands wene

separated from the lmpurltles and. rechpomatographed, when

the sarno two band6 were obtalned.' These were sepanated'

and decomposed, and the proc''lucte c4rstaLLlsed from alcohol'

Good enystale were not obtatned, sd they c11d not melt

below 56OoC" Polanograms of theee compounils hac"[ half-wave

potentlalB of -"997 orlc1 -,995 voLts respectlvely. Ihe

mother liquore were then mlxed and allowed to cnyetalllee

vhen cluetere of brourn needles were obtalned.r Do meltlng

poi.ni below 3600, El = -,9*.voltsr.E
The acetyl iterlvatlve of each oompound wae

I 
preparerl by the actlon of 1 rn1n of asetlc anhydrlde elrd l

clrop of penchlorle 8ClL1 on 10 n1$lr of the eubstance

obtainedr IlnP o 29@.
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(NlchoUs, 1oc. clt,) Both were recrystalllsed from

alcohol as pal.e ye3-1ow needlesr Ill'P ' 2130, whlle a

mlxture of the two had the Bame meltlng pointr ColoUr

reactions also falled to show any dlfferenoe between the

two bands, and lt appearB that both were due to lryetazal|lllo

Thls compound was chrornatognaphed glvlng a Etrongly

adeonbed gneenlsh bnown band, Thls substance was then

necryetaLLleed fnom alcohol glvlng deep red needlee, ancl

from nltroben zerae aB orange needlegl tllrpr 3130,

(6)

(z)

(B)

(e)

l,chroirratogramofcomnerclalpurpuntngavetwo

dark b]r:e bancls, each of whlch on nechromatographlng gaye

the same two banile. Recnystal.}lslng fnom aleohol four

tlmes gave a mass of dark recl needlee, r.pr 2580.

1rZ . 5 - t n ttr,vd ro xv- ant hr ag ulnone " 2 -hvd ro :qv- gPllHF-

Inthlecaseallttleacetlcacidwaguseclto
purtfy the ilark punpLe band due to the maln eompound fnm

the mLnor less flrmly heLd Jrnpur'ltles' fthe chromat'ogran

was then decompoeoil a3ct the tryclroxy-agthnangfln

necrystalllsed several tlmee from alcoholr 88 dark :r'edl

needlesr [1.P, 2730,

A ohnomatogram of Imperlal Ctremlcal Industnleg IJIA' ,

dyestuff grade showed two dtstlnct bancls, the more etrongly

held prrr?le band belng due to flavoprr:epunln. The seoond

band was yellow ln colour, and When decompoeed gave a yellow

1"2.i-trthvd
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anthragulnone, The fl-avopurpurln was nechromatognaphedt

the traces of the yellow compound removect wtth a few dnope

of acetlc aold, and the pqle compound crystaLllsed twlce

from aLcohol as d,eep yellow needlesr havlng no meltlng

poln! below 15Oo. The yelLow eompound gavo the neaetlone- zb lt$- - - .r-,.'L.*.?- -^' 1r' 1r1" (e +*' t

of f.V:6fnfdioxy-anttuPaqulnone and tte half-wav€ potentlal

was -1,068 voLts.

(10)

The usual chromatographlc teehnlque, followed

recrystaflleatlon fnom alcohol, was ueed wlth thls

substanee, Only a sma1l amount of lmpurlty wae preBent ln

tho commerclal gnade anthrapurpgtll The pure eomporgrd wao

obtalned as bronze needles ald plateer wlth no meLtlng

polnt below 33Oo.

(11 )

recrrrstaLLtsect by Nlchol-Ls, (Loc' cit" 1948) wtro neponted

the melttng polnt 3oC hlghen than that recondecl tn the

Llterature, (eraebe, Annalen, fu2, 201 ), Slnce the

polarognam showed sl1ght tnregularltles, the compouncl

rechromatognaphed, anci then recrystalLlsod twtce agatn'

The clr.romatogram d1dl not show any trace of lmpurlty, ancl

only a s1lght lmprovement of the poJ.arognanr waE effeetedt

whlle the moltlng polnt, of the orange-recl needlee

wae uxchanged, 2330,

1 "2.8-tnlhvdro
Thls compound hait been chromatognaphed and'
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(12) 1 , 2 o 5,8-tetnahydno:w-anthraqutnone o qqlnallzarln,

A chnornatogran of eome qulnaLlzanln of reagent

graile nevealed onLy trace lmpurlttes in addltlon to the maln

d.ark prrple band. After two crystalltsattone. tho ccnpound

was obtalned as deep red plat€s1 rn.pr 32Oo,

(t l) 1 ,f .5,7-tetrabvdnonr-qpthr:aqu1no .

Tirle substance was producecl ae a byproduct ln an

abtempteil e3mtheste of 1 13 r5-trlhydroxy-anthraqutnone by

NlchoLls, (loc. c1t,, 19+B). A poJ-arognan shovtecl the

presence of two eompounds, Et = -.935t -"794 volte, the

relative wave helghte belng about 1O:1 nespecttvely. A

chr'omatognam showecl the pnesence of both eompouncls, ancl

the maln band clue to the anthrachrysone waa decomposecl anrl

the cornpor:nd crystalltsed fnom aLcohol glvtng yellow needlee,

with no melttng polnt below 35Oo.

(14) 1.4,,5"8-tetnahvdnoxv- th .

Thls eubstance was very etnongly adsorbecl on the

chromatogram glvlng a. deep blue bandl whlch eould. not be

dovelopect eattefactonlly. It was purlfledl by necnystallls-
atlon from benzene, when lt was obtalned ae dlank bnown

needles wlth a green metaLllc lustrer o.p, 2\9o,

(1 5 )'! - 2 "5.5. 5. ?-hexahvd{g:sr-anthnaoulnone. rrrflsaLlol

The reagent wae chromatographed but lt was so flrm1y

held that no development was pos6ib1e. No weakly adsorbedl

conpounds were present on the chromatogram andl the eqnpoturcl

Ieas crystal.llsod ttrree tlmes firom alcohol glvlng a ned

cryetal.llne powden wlth no meltlng polnt below 360o.
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1 -methorgs- anthr aq uinone .

,1 $rllo of pure 1-hydno:qy-anthnagutnone wag illssolved

ln 20 C.Cr dry acetone ancl 1 $II1 of an}1yrdrous pOtaeelfm

carbonate attiled, 1 Gr c. of fneehly distllledl dlmettl3rl

sulphate vras adcted wlth stlrnlng ancl the mlrture nefluxedl

for l+O mlnrrtes. The solutlon was pourecl lnto 5O c'c' water

and the mlxture aclcllfled wlth trydrochlorlc aeldt

preclpltating the metho:Sr-anthraguiuone' The Vellow so1ld

was fiLtenecl at the p-drp, dr1ed, and chlromatographed' The

weal<ly held ethen was wastred away from the rrnchFngedl compoqllde

the chnomatogram decomposed. The metwl ether wae

crl/staLLleed fnorn alcoholrwhen pale yeLlow ary.etalsl orpr

17Oo wero obtalnedr .

(17) 2-met@'
.1$l1rofprr.ne2-tryctro:qy-anthraquinonewastreatedl

|n exactly the same Tuay as for 1-metho:qy-agttrraqulnone'

Ihe reaetlon proceeded more readtly and no utohanged

materlal nemalned. The ether was obtaincd as yeLLow neeclles

IIlr pc 198o.

(18)

1-methvl ether.

The lmpure compouncl was chromatographed ancl a

vartety of lnrpurltlee couLd be seen tn adctltton to rubladtn-

1-methyl ether. Thls compound Was rechnomatographecl and

then recnystall-1sed from alcohol as yel]-ow needLeel llrpr

Zg1-Zo. The maln lmpunlties were extnacted ancl ldentlfled

aB rubladln and areolatln cllrnettryL ether (g'v') bV

NlcholIs, (1oc. c1t.e 1948).
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(a)

(b)
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(1)

Compound.
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Other Ccmpouncls Used ln Thls Reeeareh.

Inaddltlontothecompounclsdescrlbed'bytho
pnesent author, thene was avallabLe e large nunber of pu:re

anthraqulnone compoturils, prepared by othen wonkens 1n th16

fie]d, Most of theso were obtalned drglng etudleg of

natur,al pnoducts partlcularLy those from the genue

copnosma of the Rublaceae, Followiruj 1s a synopBls of

these compouncle, wlth references io ihelr prepanatlon'

l$lth ihe oxceptton of those mankecl wlth an aeterlsk all

compounde have been pr.rrlfled by ctrromatognaptry. Meltlng

polnte are glven up to 330oC, The code of nefenences ls

as follows:

Bnigge and Dacre, J. Chem' Soc., 19+8, S&if68

Brtggs and Nichollel lbld,1 79O'

Dacnee N.Z. I]nlvenslty Theels, 191+5'

Jacomber lbld.r 19+8.

Nlohoils' lbld. r 1g+5"

Nlcholls' ibld. ' 191+8,

Patenson, tbid. r 1%7'

Selgfrled, Pharrn. Helv. Acta, 1939'

Thomaee N.Z. IJnlverslty Theslst 1%7'

. M.P. refenenoe
og.

285 .

1V2

lge

155

291

anthraqutnone*

2-me thyL an'i, hn aqulnone*

J-hyd,ro xy- 2 -me t WL anthr aqu lnone

5-me tho:qy- 2-mettryLanthraqulnone

1 , 2-dihydno:ry-anth:nagulnone e ail zarln

h

f

I
g



Compound Ld.P,oc.

1, J-d ihydnoxy- 2-mettlylant hraqulnone tnubladln 3O2

, J-dimcthory-2-rnettrylanthraqulnone,,l 61

, l+-a lfr:'aroxy- anthr agulnone,

4

1
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referenoe

crf ,L

?rc

frg
f
hrB

L

1

t

frg
t

f

orl

€rl
1

8rc
.,

Brc

Brc

f

qulnlzarln

1, l4-d inethorry-anthragulnonc,

1, 5-dt?rJrdnory-anthraqulnone t
anthrarufin

1 , !-dlnretho:ry-anthragulnone e

1, 5-d ihydnory-antht'aquinone t

1, 5-d ltryd rory -2-methyl ant hnagulnone'

1, 5-dllmethcrry-2-rettrylanthraqutnone t

1, 7-d lllyd,rorry-2, 5-ametnyL ant hna-
qulnone

199

170

2u
241

281

2go

191

none

nq

g

1 I B-dlhydro:ry-anthraqulnone r chryeazin
197

1 r 8-dlmethory-anthraqulnoner 24
2, 6- d,t$clro ry- anthraqulnone t

anthraflavJ.n none

1, 5- d t hy ctno :ry - 2 -rne tlro xy- ant hr aq ulno nu 
L"O

J -hyct roxy -1 t 2- dLmet ho ry- anthraqulnon" 
br,

1 ,2r3-tnimethorry-anthragulnone, 174

1, 2 15 -t r t Wd ro rgr- 5-+ne t tryL ant hraqulnone ^ .- morlndone ?81

1, !-d thyd ro rry- 2-methoxy-6-mettryl-
anthraqulnone r 246

1, 2 15 - t r lmetho ry - 5 -rne thyL anth raguln o"7r.A

1 ,2 r8-trimetho:cy-anthragulnone, 1 59



':
Compound U 

,
1, 3, 5 - t nt hyO t.oxyrx{r}€ t fiyf elt}rag ulnopo ?,

cornpound A,

1 t 5 -a t hyd r" o:gr-J-rn e tho lry -x-m et tryl ant hna-
gulnone?

1 t 3 i 5't n thii'd r o tgr- fidtrettryl an thr. aq u lnone ? r
Gr ag'lye.

1', J, 8 -tritryd noxy- 5<net WL anthnag ulnone,
e;mod1Il r

1 r4,r5 -tl.tnyarorgr-4rrth:r aqulnone,

1, 2 r3, 5 -t et ro ahyd ro61.15 -rnethyL anth:raqutnon e,
aneolattn,

1 r J-d thydroxy-2 r5-dlmetholry-6-.nethyl-
a:nthraquinone?.,

1 r 5-d lhyd norgr-2 r5-dtmetho:g'-5-.ett1y1anthra-
qulnonet

1 -tgrd n o:ry -2, 3 r 5 -tr lme tho xy-$-me t hyl ant hra-

103

MrP.-o
none .

185

none

257

277

none

neforencc

f,

f

f

d

f

bee

'br9, f

br e,

gulnone, 1 18 b, c"f,

1 12 rJr5-tctnarnethory-6+netbylanthragulnona, 1 BD brerf
1 r5-dl$dno:q1-Jr7-ittmcthoxy-s11hnaqu1none, ZBB f
1,2,J,f-tetratrydrory-6-mettrylanthnaqutnone, none br€

1 ,3r1, /-tetramethoxy-anthragulnone, 29O ..f

1, 3 15, 7-t etrahydroJqf-2-metWlanthragulnone?,
alatornln

1 -tryd ro:gr - 3, 6 n 7-tr Lme t ho ry- 2-me thy 1 ant hr a-
qulnone?,

(zO) Laree Sca.le 4eduot!.on Appanalgg

Thc method and apparatus used wcne modelled otl

those deecrlbed by paste:rnak, (Helv, Ctrlu1 Acta, 1*l8r

il-, 753). The cathodc cornpartment treld'.1!O cc. of the

solutlon to bb nodueedlr md was connect,ed by a tube 2 cr,rl.

dtemeten fttted wlth a etntcrecl glaes dlaphnam, to the

anode compdrtment. The cathod.e was a pool of merelrry lnto

none dl

181 dr
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whlch dlpped a moton drlven sttnnenr whlle a el1ven wlne

lnunereed ln dllute hydnochLorlc aclcl eenved as the anod,e.

,1 grr of the eubstance to be ned.ueed, was clLssolvecl

Ln 75 c.cr purlfled et}13rl alcohol and placedl ln the cathode

compartment, 75 c.c. ,2M potassl1n1l trydroxlde wag then

ad.dod, and the coven anil Etlrrer put ln poeltton. The

Btlrrer was etarted anct trydnogen rva.s bubbLecl throqb the

solutlon to remove the dlssolved or$/gen.

The electrodes were eonnected to the batt€rJrr

andl uelng a calomel reference electnode, the potentlal of

the cathode r,eLatlve to the solutlon was actJueted sltghtl"y

below the redpctlon potentlal of the anthragulnor.e !n

soLutlon. As tho dleeolved o)qygen was removed ttre cUnnent

flowlng was dimlnlehed from 3O mlLLlamperes (*u) to lees

than 1 ma. The trydrogen fLow was then reduced to about ono

bubble pen seeond and the potentlal- appllect to the

eleetr.odes ailJustod to a value 0.1 voLt gneaten than the

half-wave potentlal of the anthnaqulnone. In the caso of
.1 -hydnoxy-anthr'aqulnone the lnltla1 cusrent was 15 md.

and fel} to 1 ma. in elght houre. The same concentratlon

of 2-trydrory-anthnagulnone passed only 9 ma. lnltlal}y and

yet took the same tlme to neacb 1 ma'

Wlren tho cunnent had fallen to 1 ma. the solutlon

was acldlfiecl wlth trydnochlonic acict ancl then removed from

the ce1l. The reactlon proClucte were coLlectedl at the punp

and. clrled. 1 -hydroxy-anthralrydnoEulnone', fesr:lted.i'.8.,fom the

reductlon of 1-tr.ydrory-anthraguinone, as a clark greon
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solidr ilI.F. 20lto. Solutlons of t'h1s compouncl extrlbltecl

brilllant green fluorescence qnclen uLtravlolet l1ght'

Both solld and, solutlone revertod qulckly to the

anthraqulnono ln a1r.

tt the concluelon of a stnllar experiment uelng

2-bydno4r-arrthragulnone, the cornporirrtl was reooverecl

nnchanged"

Afi0{91!!ED0MENT$

[heauthonwlshestoexpnesehlsslncerethanke

to the followlng for flnanclal- aselstance to canry out

ttris nesearchl -
ToagroupofmernbersoftheAuck].arrdMarrrrfacturerg|

Assoclatlon for a cionatlon durlng 191+7'

TotheResearehCornnltteeoftheUnlvereltyof

New Zealancl for a Research Fellowehlp fon 1948'

To the Rotary Club of Auckl-and for an offen of

asslstance during 1948'

trbr all of the above the author 1e cleeply

grateful. .
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SUMMARY

The polarography of substl brrteril h.rdrno4r-anthra-

guinones hae been stqdled ln detaiL. Xlnphasls hae been

made on the use of the polanograph ae a means of ldentlfylng

and classlfylng ant'hraqulnonee, and eluctdattng the

mechanism of reiluctlon rathen than guantltatlve estlmatlotl.

The poLanognaphlc half-wave potontlaLs of eome

seventy compouniis have been iobermlned ln .1M t'etrarnetlryl

anmonlun hyCtroxlde solutlon oontalnlng 50% lsopropyl

aLcohol, while the effect of ttre hydrogen lon concentnat-

1on of tlie well-buffereil euppontlng electrolytes on the

half-wave potenttale of foun compotulds haa been determtnefl'

It has been founcl that the neductlon of compouncls

at the dropplng elect,rode is a revenBlbLe chasge exeept

for anthr.aqulnones havlng an etlydro:ryl group, ln al}callno

solutlon, The F-vorgible reductlons 
. 
ln alkaLl lnvoLve a

one electnon change, sIId evlcence has been sutrnlttedl

lndlcating formatlon of semiquinone free radleale. In

acld solutions anit below the pKa !n the case of hydrory-

anthraquinonee a reversible two electnon re{uetlon Occqra

and it le probable that the corresponillng anthra

hydroqulnone is fomeil. The recluctlon of 1-Wdro4r-anthra-

qulnone ln alka11ne eolutlon proceede lrrevenelDly to the

anth:ra hydroqulnone, and thls compound was leoJ-afetl by

reductlon on the macro gcale'

Thereappearstobeaconnectlonbetweenthe

actdlc lonleatlon constante ancl tho polarographlc half-wave
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potentlaLs of the anthnagulnoneer ald a relatlon has been

forrnd between theee firnctlons and the shlft of the apeotnal

abeorptlon maxlma.

A theoretlcaL tneatment thows that these propertles

are cloeely nelateil, and lt hae been postutated that the

extra resonance enengy posgeesecl by the lon, beeaUee of the

nurnben of eontnlbuting etnuctuneo, d.t;"i;ernines the etabllity

of the 1on, As the number and probablllty of the oanontcal

forme ls lncneased the extna enersr of the 1on le naleed'

anct hence there ts a greater tenclency for lonlsatlon tO

ocgllFr The half-wave potentlal of the lon appeans to be

d.etermlned by the sane lnfluence.

Apen-recordtngautomatlcpo].arographhasbeen

cteecrlbed and expetriJnentaL dletalle glven'

Thepurlflcatlonofanthraqulnoneehaebeen

cllscuseed and the chnomatognaphlc technlgue deecnlbed'
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